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dome while the world ia dreaming, bathed in

Oooifl while the Ijly^ atoepingi dreams in the

«Uto>Lore,s apellW keeping and woo-
W ’ ing the trembling Night.
Low mjr guitar thus is toiling the love that my

jriSb the soft air is’ swelling with strains

of sweefcmuttcto me.

/inme where t^ stkmihine, failing, drinks of
the lake’s deep lore;

/v ma emere the mshee are waring beneath
the dhaate kl— of the breexe;

Oome where the waters are lasing the bend-
ing, lose-whiapering trees;

Tome ere the morn’s light ia breaking— lose, 1
am waiting for thee.

all things with lose are awaking; oome, dear,
then unto me!

—Paul Michku

JOE’S WIPE.— &
BY MRS. EMBREE. ,

-My dear old chum,” the letter ran,
-I write for the purpose of inviting

vou to visit ns. Don’t refuse. My
wife heartily seconds the invitation.
Ah, Tom, she is a Jewel— my wife. I
know if you could meet such a one
you would succumb and forswear
bachelorhood. She is the dearest,
sweetest, best-tempered, loveliest— the
English language fails me here, but as
you were always better then 1 at the
Unabrid*®^’ 1 beseech you to look
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therein for some, endearing adjectives,
and complete the sentence. Y ou, who
sing about the felicity of a ‘Bachelor
flail,’ when you have seen my happy
home will change your tune. You
must come, Tom. I won’t take a re-
fusal. Yours, ete.,

“Joe Hall.”

I answered his letter thus:—

“My Dear Joe:— I thought when I
last saw yon I could never be tempted
to jeopardize my peace of mind or my
bones by again placing myself at the
mercy of your infernal practical jokes.
But I have no other recourse now than
to accept your invitation. You must
promise me, my dear fellow, you will
not play any of your jokes. A married
man ought to be more digniQed,.and if
you play any of your tricks on me, 1
warn you, I shall l>oard the first train
forborne. Yours, Tom Thurston.”
I went. I was met at the train by

Joe’s servant, a man who had a Ion
body, dressed in a long coat, a lor
waistcoat, long necktie, a long hr.,
long boots, and whose name was Long.
I instinctively hated the man. Ho
scrutinized me closely; I returned the
scrutiny. He watched my every
movement like a detective would a
supposed criminals; 1 watched his
every movement like a timid man
would a vicious canine's. His voice in
intonation was in length comparable
to the length of his body; my voice in
length of intonation when addressing

- this man was comparable to the
length of a body of a Lilliputian.
We at length reached Joe’s house,

anticipated Joe’s welcome, but in his
place came the loveliest woman I ever
beheld. It is true, as Joe said. I was
always fluent in language, but to^Ahis
day I cannot And words to satisfy me in
describing her surpassing beauty.
“Joe, Joe,” thought I, “it is lucky for

you that you met her first.”
“You are Mn Thurston?” she asked

timidly approaching me, and shyly
glancing at me from under her droop-
ing eyelids. I informed her I was that

* personage, and then inquired for Joe
<  For answer that gentleman himself

dashed up on horseback, sprang from
the saddle, grasped my hand, and, like
the irrepressible Joe of old; cried—
“Glad to see you, old boy! Wei

have glorious good times as of old.
We’ll hunt, fish, smoke, etc., till you
grow so fat, hale and hearty that your
most intimate city friends won’t know
you. Come, let’s vo in, tea is waiting,
Pardon me for not introducing you, but
I suppose you had introduced your-
selves in ray absence. Apropos, it was
inhospitable in me to absent myself on

. your arrival, but business called me
away.”

So rattling on, Joe ushered us into the
cosiest little parlor that ever a poor
bachelor was called upon to envy. But
the cosv little wife! What was the
envy of the room with all its adorn-
ments, to the envy of such a wife?
Must 1 admit it— I may as well right
here as at any further period of my
recital— I felt a strange thrill at my
heart. It was a thrill of exquisite pain
—a thrill of jealousy of Joe’s happi-
ness.

“Joe,” I mentally cried, “better, far
better for me had I declined your invi
tation.”

voice. The evening passed on golden
wings. Joe ran on in his wild old
way; told his jokes and laughed as
boisterously as he did when we roomed
together at college. He did not give
us much chance to join in the conver-
sation, for one comic anecdote remind-
ed him of another which he must tell.
We both laughed heartily at his stories,
and talked volumes to each other with
our eyes.

That night I dreamed t loved Nellie.
(Oh, truthful dream 1) I dreamed she
reciprocated that love, (Oh, vain
dreani !) Then I dreamed intrigue be-
gan. We determined to elope. My
heart bled for poor Joe, but P felt it
was death to live without her. Now
she has met me under the old elm
south of Joe’s house. 1 see her pale,
excited faoe! I feel her netvous hand
clasping mine. Now we are fleetir
On, on, and now we are pursued. J a
is on our track. The scene chan
and we are on the river. We gli'lo

along smoothly in a light boat Now
we are safe, and she is mino— minef<*r-
ever! But no, Joe still pursues us.
Now he is close to us. Why cannot
we glide faster? Joe approaches
swiftly. Now he closes in on us. He
las caught her in his cruel graqp. Her
beautiful, pleading eyes are raised to
mine. Joe. raises a knife, aloof. Then
catch his arm; we struggte silently

together. I wrest the knifkMrom his
grasp and plunge it into his breast,
and he drops from the misty boat and
sinks beneath the dark waves! How
dark the nver has grown by the pale
ight of the moon! The gaunt and
ghastly figure of Mr. Long suddenly
emerged from the waves. I saw him
catch my darling in his long arms, and
before I could interfere, they hud both
disappeared beneath the turbid waves
of the river. This awoke me. I arose
and resumed my wearing apparel,
uathed my feverish face and went
brth into the air to try and exorcise
the evil spirits with a fragrant Ha-
vana.
By the ensuing mornin-: my dream

had ceased to trouble me, 1 ut the reality

of things did not cease. There was
Nellie before me in all her beauty, all
her sweetness, to tempt me on to love
her. There was Joe with all his exu-
berance of spirit, and os unsuspicious
as a child, to tempt me on to love. . He
beemed to do all in his power to bring
us together. He often lured us into
interesting conversation, or managed
to get us engaged in singing and play-
ing and then would leave us alone for
hours. Days passed away and relapsed
into weeks; in these weeks I was al-
most the constant companion of Nellie
Hall. We were out boating, riding,
and to innumerable concerts and enter-
tainments, all through the suggestion
and planning of Joe. .1 felt and knew
well the danger; I was fascinated at
first— now I was irretrievably in love.
The thought of breaking away from
tills charming creature caused me pain
like unto death.

Farewell TI cried, in a husky voice,
not darjng to stay longer, “farewell!”
and I turned to go when her fingers
closed over mine. I turned to her
again, and she threw her arms about
my neck.
“You must not go! You shall not

(o, for— I love— you!” and the beam-
ng face was hidden pinny breast.
A chuckling noise from behind star-

tled us. It broke into a laugh, then
into loud shouts and frightful roars,
intermingled with hideous guffaws and
a womans musical laugh, till the hills
echoed and re-echoed the sound. Nel-
lie’s face was suffused with blushes,
and she drew away from me, but I
clasped her more closely. A light
breaking In on my bewildered brain.
“Ha! ha! ha!” roared Joe, while Long

emitted a series of strange sounds very
unlike a laugh. “Hoi ho! ho! Long—

Nell was— ha! ha! ha!
a tuougl;
— wasTny wife!”

Old Stories.

Meeting Major Brereton, the notori-
ous gambler, in the Pump-room at
Bath, Sheridan jauntily asked him how
he was. The Major assumed a serious
expression of face, and said, gravely,
“You have not, then, heard of my loss
since I last saw you?” “No,” replied
Sheridan, “I have not.” ‘ “All,” ex-
claimed the Major, with a sigh of deep
dejection, “I have lost my wife!" “In-
deed!” replied the incorrigible wit
“And how did you lose her— at hazard
or qutmef’

An artist had painted a picture of
the battle of Waterloo, which the Duke
of Wellington bought As desired, the
man of the brush called upon his Grace
for payment, and the Duke proceeded
to count out some bank-notes. The
artist anxious that the time of the
Duke should not be taken up in this
manner, suggested that a cheque on
his Grace’s bankers would be a simpler
arrangement. The gracious reply
wes, “And do you suppose
I would allow Coutts’s people to know
what a fool I have been ?”

A Theatrical Deluge.

The name of the piece I have forgot-
ten, but there was a “sensation scene,”
in which the bursting of a dam, reser-
voir, or sluice afforded the hero a fine
opportunity of melodramatic action.
The scene (with Teal water” effects)
was conspicuously’, built up at the back
of the stage, and an ingenious arrange-
ment for Btemlng or absorbing the flood
was, I presume, perfected by the front
“sliders” being “at the moment of pro-
jection” drawn, imagine the effect
produced on an almost hysterical au-
dience, worked up to excitement by
sundry heaves of canvas showing the
impending catastrophe, when, on the
wild exclamation of the hero, “Great
Heaven! the flood is on us!” the highly
unromantic squirting of a stopped-up
tap was heard, and a tiny stream, bare-
ly sufficient to have disturbed the track
of an ant, trickled toward the foot-
lights! The derision of the spectators
stimulated the hero to rectify the tap,
which (probably objecting to the
“part”) retaliated by directing a tolera-

bly strong jet into the hero’s face,”
who, discomfited and moist, rushet
from the stage, leaving the abashei
heroine to struggle through the “flood”
to the wing, followed by the shouts of
the audience— Increased a moment af-
terward by the specially unrehearsed
effect of the succeeding soliloquy of a
mild attorney (or clergyman; I forge
which) being interrupted by a bril-
liant display of the whole system of
fountains taking up a wrong “cue,” and
deluging the stage (sliders closed!) and
orchestra. The whole contretemps was
so ridiculous that the greater portion
ot the “house” left, exhausted by laugh-
ter.— Theatre.

<r>
Gare\ of Incoming Cows.

ing the Winter months. Other plow- The proper ti
ing is done at the convenience of the | cows is very impoi

From the American CultiTator.

Farmers are generally united in
the opinion that, for many obvio
reasons, breaking up sward noun
should be performed in the Fall. Tfie
weather is cool, the team is at leisure,
the work of Spring is forwarded, and
the soil becomes disintegrated dur-| From thsN.Y.

ent of incoming
t for their future

farmer and in conformity with the pe- 1 condition. A wVr may be easily
culiarities of the season. Spring plow- spoiled. Overfeeding is as injurious
ng extending over the months of os starving , And may often be more
April and May, with generally the lat- difficult ter remedy. Cows that have
ter part of March and the earlier part been highly or even well fed, need to
of Jane, according to the latitude, be reduced somewhat before their time
But this rule may be invariably set for calving approaches, and should be
down as correct— never plow for any dried off at least a month before the
crop, on any land or for any pretence, time dYpires. With 20 cows that are
when the soil is not sufficiently dry to highly fed for large production of milk
crumble over loosely as it falls from | and are kept in excellent condition, the

THE F Alt 31.
Plowing.

should be satisfied to use a poor har-
>w because it is cheap in price. Buy

the best, if it costs more, as the differ-
| ence in price will soon be made up in
the extra work it will do. I would
lever buy a harrow that has less than
Bnrty^or sevei^y steel teeth, and one
that hAfegBimple arrangement of draft.

This story may not be true, in spite
of its inherent probability; but it is
said that not long since a resident of
Niagara Falls fell off the bridge to
Goat Island, and was instantly swept
to the brink of the awful gulf below.
Thera he managed to get hold of a
lock, and held on half an hour. A
sympathizing crowd rushed into the
house and grounds near by, where the
man’s wife was hysterically watching

e struggles of her unfortunate hus-
band^is that spot afforded the best vie w
whereupon, from the force of habit,
the distracted woman immediately re-
vived sufficiently to charge and collect
one dollar apiece from the crowd for the
privilege of viewing the catastrophe
from her premises.

The following authenticated anec-_____ dote, may be appreciated by men of the
I resolved to leave. No matter what I most opposite ways of thinking on the

it cost me, the only honorable course Eastern Question. One day Abdul
for me to pursue was to return to the Medjid took a walk with Riza 1 Asha
city and forget— no, not forget, for in the streets of Constantinople, when
never could I forget the only woman I they met some Swiss street-hawkers,

T 10;Ld r nToX day I arrived »
‘hoaght ; it Will be eaaiertoget away, ̂ are,
pr0C^h^vP^L tPrft n M inquired the Sultan. “It is a small
g,0 hL n? Skin* that toe Republic bordering upon Germany and

wfl^^dowina France,” was toe answer of the Pasha,0n* who had some better notions of polit-me. He seemed dete^^ not to M l geo^phy thnn hig irappml ma8

‘ny\Vn«h«n IPh Jl fin^h^d mv woto ter- “Th(^ must ^ very 80(m1 P60^/
ength, whenl had flnito^my woriL Abdul Medjid said musingly; “they

from tol- »• ambassador here to worry

thence he abstracted a letter, whicu he me- - * -
landed me. I tore it open; it was from Many years ago, when Thaddeus
Joe, and read:— » Stevens was practising law in Lancas-
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Horace Greeley ami the Cobbler,

Mr. Greeley rolled into the shoemak-
er’s store with that heavy, billowy sort
of a gait he had. “Sit down, Mr.
Greeley,” said the shoemaker. Greeley
looked up with that broad, wondering,
half child-like look, and said, “Why, do
you know me?” “Everybody knows
you, Mr. Greeley,” was the reply. A
comfortable-fitting shoe was tried on.
‘No, that’s altogether to small.” Then
a shoe that was really altogether too
large, but that, too, was not large
enough ; then a cloth shoe, so large
that Mr. Greeley could put his hand in
and arrange his stocking over his foot
so sis to fit him He was amazed at the
contrast with Broadway prices, not see-
ing that there was- also a contrast with
the Broadway quality, bought sever:’ 1
pair like it— all the man had in fact—
and went away greatly delighted, say-
ing Yhat he had a lot of shoes he would
send around to be mended. Sure
enough a boy came in m a few mo-
ments witli a small basketfuL The

| shoemaker pledges me his professional
honor that there was- not two shoes
alike in the whole biisket. He hurried
around to Mr. Greeley’s house, and sug-
gested that, as none of the shoes mated,
it was of no use to mend them. “Well,"
said Mr. Greeley, with that confidential
half-whisper ot his,- “the fact is, I put
’em on just about as they come along!"
And it is not difficult to believe that
he did.

and receiving no benefit whatever,
where a little labor or expense would
render them ,bighly profitable. Nor
does the loss ' end here. The proper
cultivation of the balance of the field is
seriously interfered with, causing
trouble and extra expense, to say noth-
ing of their unsightly appearance.
Nothing, it seems to me, detracts .more
from the looks of a form, and often the
price, when offered for sale. When-
ever these low places, sometimes termed
“cat-holes,” are not jq deep or low aa
to prevent getting an outlet, there can
be no doubt as to the utility of drain-
ing and fitting them for grasaor culti-
vation. Whenever tried, the result is
satisfactory, v. Whatever may be said
of the utility of reclaiming our large
swamps, there can be little question
about these places. Is it not astonish-
ing, that so many farmers anxious to -
make money will for years neglect so
good an opportunity ? ,

What nuisance so great can so easily
be rendered a blessing? Ami
many of them remain on otherwiseA
good farms, notwithstanding all that s
is said and seen of the good effects g£
and draining in general, and these
places in particular. No one, I think,
will have the temerity to strongly de-
fend this extravagance, however much
it may conform with his practice.

The excuse usually offered— no valid
reason— is want of time or' means to
reclaim them. How can that be when
the neglect costs them more? Want
of faith in the good result would be a
hotter reason.

worthless stock. \
I do net propose to sav what is the

l»est policy for every one; each must
judge for himself ; but suggest that in
live stock some will find where they
are losing and others not making much.
Perhaps it may be safe to offer as a
good rule, to keep good stock and keejt
itwdl. My observation is, there are
many whose practice does not accord
With tills rule. Carelessness in breed-
li|g is too common, notwithstanding
those who know say no farmer can
afford to use anything but high-bred
males in their flocks and herds I have
no doubt this is true, and the best way
for the ordinary farmer to improve
his stock. It might seem superfluous
to say in regard to the winter care of
stock, do not aim simply to carry them
through alive (as the # appearance of
some stock would seem to indicate was
intended) hut feed for growth and
early maturity. Authority and obser-
vation (If not experience) demonstrate
this to be the wisest policy. It is en-
couraging to note the progress and im-
provement in farm stock in the hist
four years. Take our swine in partic-
ular. The farmer who does not keep

some of our best
indeed to reform his

“Thomas Thurston, you are a traitor! Lert pU | iie wa8 employed to defend
I no longer doubt your perfidy. Long tw0 bank officers who had been indict-
has watched you and Nellie closely. for conspiracy, they having used
It is useless to deny your intention of tjie iun(j8 0f ti»e bank in speculation,
eloping with her. I demand satisfac- Au the legal talent of Philadelphia_______ tion, and It can only be had from your and Burrounding counties had been en-

Presently we had a most refreshing heart’s blood. Meet me on the river to Assist in the prosecution,
supper, after which Joe and I strolled bank, and by the light of the moon^nd wj,en the trial was opened Mr. Stevens

in the presence of Long, we will settle rose addressing the Court, said,
our differences. Joe. ..jf it pleases your honours, presuming

I looked up. Long had disappeared, there are different degress of guilt al-
and in his place stood Nellie. tached to the prisoners; my clients, I
“Why, Tom, you’re not going to leave m0Ye they be tried separately.” The

us areyou?” she asked. Judge consulted for a few moments
I thought she addressed me in a tone wlth his associates, who consenting,

of regret. I looked in her bright ey* the motion was granted, and so recoyd-
— such beautiful, loving eyes! Ho ^ Waiting some time for Mr. Stevens
could I pain her? How could I di * j ^ g0 ont the Judge, at last becoming
the blood from? her cheeks and the I impatient, said, impetuously,” Proceed,
light from her eyes by showing her Mr. Stevens, proceed. We are waiting
Joe’s letter and telling her all. She for you sir.” Stevens rose deliberately,
came very near me and said, cosix- andt looking around thecourt-room for
ingly, * , U moment, said, “Did your honours

“Don’t go, Tom, I will be so lonely ever bear of one man being tried for
here now.” conspiracy?” Then, waving his hand

12
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out for a walk and a smoke.

"Joe,” I exclaimed, enthusiastically,
“Your encomiums of your wife were
merited. She is indeed a treasure. By
Jove, if I could find such a jewel 1
would never rest till I won and married
her.1

Joe was on the point of lighting his
cigar when I began, but paused witli
upraised match until I had finished-
mid the match burned his fingers. 
thought for a time he was angry at my
impetuosity, but his face cleared awav,
and the old wicked twinkle that I
feared so much, sprang to his eyes
He grasped my hand, saying,—
“You’re right, my boy; she’s the

dearest little wife in the universe. I’m
glad you like her.”

After we had finished our cigars am
talked for some time of our old college
days, we re-entered the house.
“Nellie, cried Joe, opening the piano,

“favor Tom and me with a tune. He
has a passion for music.”

\ . "Perhaps Mr. Thurston—” began she,
hut was interrupted by Joe.
“No, Nellie, I protest! No mister-

ing around here. It’s plain Tom. Do
you hear, Tom? She's to call you
Tom, and you’re to call her Nellie.
Violation of this rule will incur my
eternal displeasure. Govern your
wives accordingly.
“Perhaps he will object, Joe,” plead-

\ ed Nellie; —
“No, no,” I exclaimed, “it will please

— me very much— and — and4I will feel
highly honored to be allowed to ad-
dress you by your Christian name.”. “Pshaw, Tom! It’ll please her.
Won’t it Nell?” 4 u
She lafughed and gave me a bewitch-

ing look accompanied with a ned*
“I was going to say” .said Nellie,

“that perhaps you could sing with me.1
“No, no; excuse me, I can’t sing—

Nellie.”

The word was uttered with a gasp,
mid 1 certainly turned violently rad In
the face. Joe was looking at me. and
I saw he had a desperate struggle to
control the muscles of the mouth.

-I cannot stey, Nell. I regret having Uq hi8 clients, he said, “You can go
to leave you”— iry words came fast and home— you can go home.” And they
idmost ina. dculately. “I ought to be did g0 borne. The jury were discharg-
on my way now, and can only stay ̂  the Court adjourned.

bug enough to bid you^adleu.^ Some time back there was intense
Kuralv vou wUl stay till becomes,” she I excitement in the streets of Paris,
burely you ww . wbere a constant dropping discharge

-Wn no. I cannot, Nellie. Indeed I of llrearnm brought hundreds of the
oannot i ca^ever forget the h*ppi- Inhabitants to discover wbathadhap-

1 have S here ttais BurrmerTbut ner.ed. At davbroak a worthy citizen

tASt » =»ed both her hands veiy ug *uy ^e terrible animal to escape, the pru
m ™ r,” she repeated. “Oh, Tom, dent hurg«Mis toiik down his fowling

»i«2 h^l tn mina nevfr hear the nl*0 ruiiMd tMr windows, and those
little hands in m • j » ail I who had guns also opthtd fire on the
music of your sweet vo ce. X >nw CWi‘iure api>eared to
never see you agaimnever ct with aeertaln shock,

the^^nfflM^evra'wer^ndaad’to^ mlM I but uot tob# lullMontly penetrated or
^ .^hW ni/o^ thaTwrung my pained either to fuller runaway. The
iLr^fth nan?8 y"W*1 i ^ gendarmes, aroused by the firing, soon

To Tub U nm usio AL^There is no
greater delusion than that of suppos-
ing that the best music can be enjoyed
dnly by the “musical." Ordinary peo-
ple can derive keen pleasure from a
sympathetic listening to great music if
they will but believe that they can,
and so attend to it accordingly. There
is no need of being baffled by a want
of knowledge concerning keys, nor by
an ignorance of modulation. Your
next neighbor may know that the air
began in O major and then passed into
B minor, but you can still get your
own simpler pleasure out of it. What
is it to me what Titian's secret of color
might have been ? He had it, and that
s enough for one who cannot even
draw.
The first rule in listening to music
—to listen. We do not want to arouse

ourselves to a frenzy of delight, but
we do want to hear what the music is
ike. A very simple and very good
rule for those who are perplexed by an
orchestra, and who fancy they are puz-
zled to know where the tune comes in
s to listen to one instrument, the vio-
las for instance, alone for a time.
These will probably take up the melo-
dy and sing it plainly enough, then
the movement may become more com-
plicated and the air seem to have
jrown more florid, to be broken, per-
haps .into brilliant fragments, but
harken!— the yioloncelli have taken it
np, and over it floats, this ney and
lovely strain of the violins, then the
flutes catch the melody, the cornets
and the bassoon swell the harmony, the
drum makes its rhythmic beats, the
whole orchestra is alive with the
theme, and before you kno\y it you aie
in the very center of the music, and
what was before involved and intri-
cate now becomes plain and beautiful.

the mould-board. The importance of I greatest care is needed to avoid trouble
Waving a sufficient team for plowing, with the idder after calving. This
especially in breaking, is a matter that care involves the change of feed, grad-
should receive more attention than it ually, from three bushfels of cut hay,
generally gets. Team enough to draw six quarts of malt sprouts, measured
the plow through strongly and turn a dry, steeped for six hours; four quarts
good furrow, Is one of the essentials in of mixed meal of com, oats, and wheat
doing good work; and an extra yoke bran, and two quarts of cotton-seed
of oxen, more especially in a breaking- meal per pay, to nothing but dry hay
up team, has increased the work ac- for ten days or two weeks liefore calv-
complished from an acre and a half ing. After the calf comes, it is removed
to two acres a day— a gain of fully from the cow and put into a pen pur-
thirty-three and a third per cent, with posely provided for the little stranger,
an increase in expense of, possibly, where it is kept in seclusion until it is
not more than fifteen per cent two months old. The cow is milked
The depth of plowing— and here our three times a day and the milk is given

remarks are to be understood as hav- to the calf, which is taught to drink
ing reference to breaking-up as well as from the first. This plan avoids the
to spring plowing for grain or hoed holding up of the milk and the injury
crops—is a matter which rests entirely therefrom with cows of unusual stu-
with the farmer, and one which should pidity and stubbornness. By giving
be governed by circumstances and vary only dry hay the flow of milk is it-
with the character of the soil and the irded and yet sufficient for the calf is
crop to be grown upon the land. A ; rocured. When the milk becomes
tough witch-grass sod, taken up to be ood, 6n the fifth day, the cow is re- 1 at least good grades of i

manured and after a few .’ears laid loved from her separate calving pen breeds is slow indeed
down again, should be plowed suffl- into her proper stall and is put on reg- practice. In cattle we do not see so
ciently deep to thoroughly cover the ular rations jfladually, so that she great a change, and yet their improve-
fertilizers applied to the land, without comes to her full milk in a week or ment is more important. It must l>e
disturbing the inverted sod. Where ten days. The calf is given skimmed fai8<1 notions of economy that does not
plowing is done in the spnng to cover milk only after the fifth day but this is permit the incidental expense when
a light coat of manure spread on the warmed to the usual heat of new milk, such good results might thereby be
surface, and the only object being to After a month the calf will begin to achieved.
cover the manure, it should be plowed eat a little cut hay and feed, such us is The jjve 8tock 0f tbe farm is or
as shallow as may be consistent with given to t|ie cow, and at three months Hbould be among the largest and most
good work; say not over four inches, has no more milk and takes half a peck profitable products. This is the pro-
In ordinary field practice, on average of the cut-feed at a meal twice a day 1
soils, seven inches may be regarded e'’ As soon as the grass is ready, the ...... ...... _______ _

about a fair depth; but in old fields, calves are turned into an orchard of I we retain VliatTrrequisTte to^main-
the top of whose subsoils has been an acre, which is in grass and clover, taln tbe fertiiity of the farm. Skill
rendered firm and solid by the plow- and receive twice a day a little cut hay and KOod judgment is needed to do this
ings and trampings of fifty or a hun- and meal. In this way heifer calves profltubly. That all do not succeed is
dred years, into a crust as hard as a begin to breed at 11 or 12 months of | certain. I think it safe to sav that
stone, the plow should be put down to age, and become dams at less than 2 gome f,lrmer8’ stock is an actual ex-
such a depth as will allow it to crush years. A 2-year-old cow thus raised e to themt whne ̂ ,e profit to many
this and destroy the impervious bar- is now giving 14 quarts of milk per I otherg ig very Hijg|ltt stock growing
riere, thus separating the lower from day, and is yielding eight pounds of and fattening, also dairying, have be-
the upper soil. But this cold subsoil butter per week. In these times early conie great specialties, and for the gen-
must not be turned np in too great a profit is necessary, even if we should eral farnier to successfully compete in
quantity to be mingled with the upper all the sooner exhaust the fountain, for these punches of his business he must
soil, at one plowing. It must be done we can easily set another a-going. To familiarize himself with the details,
gradually, being loosened before it is figure up the cost and income of carry-
iiilly incorporated with the surface ing on a dairy managed in this way,
soil, or injurious results will follow, compared with one on the old method
The old idea of deep plowing 'for all of bringing heifers to profit at three
crops and conditions of soil, and all years, will show at least 6<) per cent. ___________ _ _____ .
seasons of the year, has long ago been more profit on the modern than on the logical Society will be held in Roches-
discarded, as it. justly deserved to be. | ancient plan. | ter, N. Y’., next September, not in
Deep plowing under proper conditions • Nashville, Tenn., as formerly an-
te good practice, but done without | Idle Capital. | nounced.
judgment is a decided injury. Some
years ago it was asserted on good au- 1

Gleanings.

The meeting of the American Pomo-

years ago it was asserted on goou au- 1 me lonowing extracts are irom an i break ^nUa * Imxlding hen
thority that the average depth of plow- interesting paper read before the last [f ' ; t . in ..L,, wah slft-bot-
ing in the State ofNew York was meeting of the Ingham County Farm- ̂  a w orso^dplimed
only four and a half inches ! It surely ers’ Club by Mr. C. C. Marsh on “Uure- S to? Jl^hera the XeV fowte^re
is not much more now, and we doubt munerative Farm Capital 1 She Si be cured in thir y-
if it is any more than that throughout Statistics show that the average per bhe wl11 be cuml in tUlrty
New England generally. And yet cent of profit on farm capital Is small nourB-

A portion of the dog tax of Massa-
chusetts. which used to Iw* given

__________ _ ____ ____ ____ .. _ public libraries, has been diverted to
depth, and it is only necessary to make I equalize the home supply and demand I the support of the State Agricultural
them available to the action of the of farm products as to preclude high College. As there are 110,000 taxable
elements by deeper plowing and lous- prices. Producing, as we do, a large dogs in the State, the College experts a
ening of the soil, to add to the present annual surplus, present low prices even considerable addition to its income.
amount of plant food in very large could not be maintained, in fruit and ,*4 * i __ _ _______amount. - meats in particular, were it not I H?t^/r^uces annimlly- - new and improved facilities for foreign 200,000,000 pounds of w oof, and importsHarrowing. shipment, thus enabling us to success- for manufacturing purposes about 50,-- fully compete with other countries in ooo.ooo pounds. AN e manufacture toui-
Oor. Prairie Farmer. , ' tli#*ir home market even filth* of all goods made of wool which

Of all the implements used on the . juvoinolteh this enter into the world’s consumption,
farm there is hut one. the plow, that is dJX7tr^ and use our own wool' for four-fifths
aa necamry ^ WUvata » the ^ of that manufacture.

Sb' none Slat there S so little “count ̂ “p^eTarelow^nd likely' uTS ' T1"!re is drivln|? uf t,le flock in
made of by farmers. Good plowing is I MiI1- Prlce“ -W low and to.

DCArinit UUWa X uui w va* 'v - --- --

ing intomine will of the heroic gendarmes muuiy «»**“**
Fean. You knowmy swtfe almost to the jaws of the crocodile,

^J^^ W eves-a wd exeteimed, “We have killed him
ling. A light 0ver already; he does not mover In fact,
strange, daulingUght thatsp^JJver dead-had been for.TOYiaD^l control the muscles of the mouth. a mess- the crocodile was dead-had uee

wi^tS wft o' ^ -me time past. Hewasstuffed!

Female Accomplishments.— How
much in modern education is calculated
if not intended, rather to prepare our
females to dazzle in the circle of fashion
and the gay party than to shine in the
retirement of home! To polish the ex-
terior by what are called accomplish-

__________ _ ______ ___________ menu* seems to be more tiie object
Ti u »aw the crocodile make than to give a solid substratum of piety

intelligence, good sense, and socia
virtue. Never was a subject less un-
derstood than education. To store the
memory witli facts, or to cultivate the
taste for music, singing, drawing. Ian
guages, and needlework, are the u'
matura with many. The use of the
tellect in the way of deep reflecti
sound judgment, accurate dtecriraina-

See^ tion, is not taught 88 it should be ; while
the direction of the will, the cultiva-
tion of the heart, and the formation of
the character are lamentably neglected.
We ask not the sacrifice of anything
that can add grace and elegance and
ornament to the feminine character;
but we do want incorporated with this
more of what is masculine in knowl-
edge and wisdom.

an-

*

, - „ 4 . . . Spain. When the shepherd wishes to

of the greatest importance in prepar-| j^^S^f^uT'crSwn^the remove kU “'T*1’ a “wie weth-
imr the soil for any crop, but it is a r®81^ *or our capital r is uit ^ j^n^omed to feed from his hands,
well-known fact that there is too little llue8tlon. It must be abandoned and a and thp favorite, however distant,
irood ifiow tog done dn the West, and, h°re jh(2?Ugh a,nd ecIonomie}1 on.e obeys his calls, while the rest follow,
after a ^ J“b, ^“Sj^r'nndl^ Oneormoreof the dog* with large
done, a f an<> practiced. The existence of such
thorough with toe hw o. ’ rV societies as this is an evidence of the
^“proparlng the land for corn'o url for more knowledge of the sale

s f roottiur^erpuwrs.iut ' unprofitable
we can not expect them to do good Let us inquire what part of our farm
work where the ground is in bad con- capital is unramunerstive. If we can
dition. In my opinion, the principal ascertain that, we have found where
points' of improvement made in bar- reformation should begin. I have not
rows is in the greater number of teeth undertaken a general discussion of this
now used. This, more than any other subject but briefly to notice a few
one thing, is as essential, as the object points bearing upon it In a recent
is to work the surface. meeting otthis club, one feature of my
Most harrow* in use have about 40 topic was quite fully discussed under

teeth, and that is not enough. My way the head of “farm machinery. The
is to have the frame made of small- conclusion reached was that a large
sized scantling, and teeth not over X I** cent, of capital so invested was un-
inches, and not less than sixty of them, remunerative. In the case of reapers
We do not expect to work deep, and and mowers particularly, there were
consequently a heavy frame and a few too mauv purchased for the amount of
teeth will not pulverize as well as a work tol)e performed. Their necessity
lighter frame and more teeth, while the was recognized, but in view of their
draft is about the same. I have been cost and capacity for more work, some
using one made in three sections of » Kiperattve plan was thought essen-
2x2 Vi inch stuff, four bars in a section, t'ul to secure their profitable use. I
with 27 arjuslable steel teetl By ad- i link toe decision and recommenda-
jnstable, I mean that when the draft tion good ones. How to bring itaBout,
bar Is attached to one end, the teeth each neighborhood must determine for
stand perpendicular, and. having a itself. All unnecessary expense should
greater number of them, it does much be avoided as far as possible in con-
better work than the old Scotch bar- ducting the various operations of the
row Bv attaching the draft at the farm, though it more often happens
other end, the points of teeth drop back that much is neglected on account of__ the expense or trouble of -going it.

ng harrow. This harrow re- which proves, in the end, very poor
about twenty dollars. A big economy.

....... . WASTELAND.

four Inches and make it a first-class
smoothin

price compared with the old-fashioned
40-tooth affair, but cheap when toe
working value of each Is taken into
consideration, I speak of this one of
mine as an illustration, and knowing
that it is a good tool, perhaps other
makers have as goodr perhaps better
ones than tola. I think no farmer

collars armed with spikes in order to
protect them from the wolves, precede
the flock ; others skirt it on either side,
and some bring up the rear. If a sheep
be ill or lame, or lag behind, unobserved
by the shepherds, the dog stays with it
and defends it until some one returns
in search of it

Mr. J. M. Hicks, of Battle Ground,
Indiana, writes: I have been well ac- >

quainted with the Ateike clover for
twelve years and can speak from prac-
tical knowledge. 1 would recommend
four pounds of seed to a single acre ; it

succeeds best on damp land, but with
me it has succeeded well on upland,
sown with wheat or oats. The great-
est trouble with it among farmers is,
they too frequently turn stock on it os
soon as it is up, and keep it eaten down
too close before it gets a proper start
It yields more honey than any other
plant I know of.

To illustrate this, observe the numer-
ous farms in this country where many
of the fields are obstructed and dis-
graced with idle patches ot waste land.
They represent real estate capital, ac-
cording to- their area, on which the
owners are paying interest and taxes

The condition of sewing women in
Cleveland, Ohio, is being investigated
by Christian women. A widow was
found, formerly well-to-do, who makes
vests at 14 cents each, and earns 8 Lite v
per week for herself and hoy. Two
girls make cheviot shirts at four cents
apiece, and, working till midnight, earn
$3 per week. Heavy overalls ̂tre made
for the wholesale houses at 50 cents
per dozen. Girls earn $2 per week at-
this. Woollen pantaloons are made
for ten cents a pair.

Tennyson’s ode to the dead Princess
and his poem, the “Defence of Luck- .

now,” 127 lines in all, brought him the
ium of •1,500. This is fair for a sea-
son of distress in England, being a
trifle leu than twelve dollars a line.



To rom**poiidcnl*. {silence of in fci night it . plays around

Corn^ponfk'Hts will pleoso write ou one his heart, and in his drlams he folds

p1uleoft!u,pfij«T'*nly. NocoiinuunliaUioo } to hjs bosom the form of her who
v. ill b • mibHriied uuU-h accomimnicd w idi |oveg 0,j gti|]} though the world has•8 (ICCOtl

the rtal name and addrett of the author, j turne(j coia,v for Tim couch

win. . i *i,‘‘ l>1,cllUon’ 1 made by the hand of the loved one is

tkttHon* should be ad- ̂ d’t to the weary limbs of the sick
as ao . vj.lr

or in i

<lw**e4 a “ THE 11 Ell A EP,*! ___ sufferer, and thepotion and minister8

TWi lW Cte liBft htfbds lflg£t lltlf ft#

u_: ; bitterness. The pillow Gainfully ud-
. fretful Printing^.— Peraona having ^ Iter bringl |j> t|^ff

lo.T;tf .iidvcrfisina to <lo, slioiihl renieinber < ' , ,!s , ^ ,

,,, levered hram, and her words ot kind
llini it is not iiaceMutry that it should lx * v

ptetTlislicd at the rnunty «it- wy paper! (‘UC0Ura«em*?nt ̂ vive ̂
pulilUhed in U»e rouaty will answer. In j Spirit, It wotdd almost sevm that

all m »i!n> transpiring in this vicinity, the | Mod, compassionating woman's first
interest of the advertiiera wifi l»e better great frtiilty, had planted this jewel

M-rvi-r!. ̂vin-.MnenoiH^H^lodiH ju |hyr breast, whose heaven-like in-

......... , ....... :r"““'0|*ke ,"17' I0/* flueiic« should east into forgetfiiiueM
hniHT lhat in not at generally read in tlieir , . ^ ,

vlunity, lH>ide, i« in «be duly of everyone j mu,‘8 remembrance of the full, by
io miihmh'I boine institutions «u much as! bniWifig Up in bis heart another

enough to contain the plant— rthe

quicker and stronger the plant will

spirt. It is very difljcult to get a

small plant to lije in a large pot. A
rose will not bloom much till the pot

is well filled with, roots ; therefore

small pots facilitate quick bloom. If

the pots are old, they <hould firkt h

itTuioitghly washedT-

sbbuld he soaked in water; otherwise

ill absorb tha moistuys fwm»

CHELSEA HERALD,
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independent of one another. From

the first of hreuth to the last of death

we have to depend ou our fellows. —
No mail- ever yet was aide to go
through life without assistance;

without receiving favors; no day
pass's without having need gfd.hem.{

indebted for food, clothing and shel-

ter. Life the most savage and free

from luxury and association has ne-

cessities that he supplied, by another

hand, and sickness and accident
come alike to all.

When we hear man or woman talk-

ing about

the plant. (2.) Have good rich soil,

mellow and friable, that made from

old decom|)osed sods is best* if man-

ure is used, it should be old and

thoroughly composted ; fresh manure

is injurious. (1) Put some bits of

broken charcoal, or other similar

material, in the bottom of each pot

to facilitate drainage, then enough

1 Eden where perennial tlowers for- fineearthtoraisethephinttoaprop-

•cw-r bloom and crystal waters gush er* height It should not be much
from exhaustless fountains. deeper than it was before. NexLputm . in the plant and spread over it roots

Town Board. * . . , ...
as near their their natural position

as possible; then fill in the fine earth

and .spread firmly down with the
hand. When done, the pot should

not be quite full ; a little space is

needed for water. (4.) When first
potted water thoroughly, and if the

sun is strong, shade for a few days ;

then give full light and air. Though

the plant should pot be allowed to

wither for want of water, the earth

should get moderately dry before

watering agailf. Too much water
is worse than not enough. Very lit-

tle water ji? needed until the plant

starts to grow.

Chelsea Village, Apr. 28, 1879.

Iiid’-'psndence. Board met pursuant to the call of.
. the President. Boll called, present

One of the most foolish ideas in the ( yr. Xunibull, President.
Wbjrld it r<r think uv c.m aet uiinvly; 'p,,,,,,.,., • tfeggya, Kmq.f. frei ft

Uudler.

Trustees absent — Cates, Crowell &,

Martin.

Moved and carried that the price

of labor per day shall he for men

*1.00, and for nian and team 12.50.

Moved and carried that the nvtf-
In tc-ns of thoi^ainis uf ways we are secr wugeg f0|. the present shall he

*1.25 per day.

Moved and carried that J. M.
Woods bo one of the overseers of

highway.

Moved and curried that an order

be drawn on the Treasurer for *30

. . _____ ,v .... to foor of Jay W _
p'ti.ng ulqng without Moved and cani' i! n. iiiijourn un-

tliem,". We incline l*> the opinion that (jj pri,iav evening.

t!„.y tin — vv.'ll, Ih (peak mildly- ‘ C. II. ItoMBINS, Clerk,

^talking rubbisli. I’lie full-poweivd -
and stnnig-armcd man is ns muefara j H ai'ntbh nv a 1.)kai> Wife. —
slave to the laws of his being and | ̂ unih Maria Williams, six months

surroundings as. a little child. It is i ugo, died suddenly in the place known

the boldest of nonsense. to dream of

acting supremely iiulepeudeiit. No-

ll A I) Foil Hia'h.— -Unquestionably

one of the most lamentable evils
which utllict the. rising generation

flows from the early use of tobacco.

t yet out of

child's clothes snatch the discarded

stubs of cigars of grown men and
sinoke them in apish imitation of

their elders, Lads at school acquire

a taste for tobacco by surreptitiously

smokinu cigarettes— cigarettes which

have done more to demoralize and

vitiate youth than all the dramshops

of the land. Evil education has two

corruptions — the corruption of the

body and the corruption of the soul.

The bodily mechanism of hoys of
sixteen, seventeen, eighteen and nine-

teen years of dgecnifbeus thorough-

ly injuiefl^by.. insidious poisons us

as Williamsburg and Pochnck, two

miles southwest of this city. Her

thing in material nature i.s enabled husband, Noah Willium.-*. had been

to do >>. and cm man ? The sea is confined to his bed through sickness,
dcpemlvul upon the rivers, the rivers i'his circumstance exasperated Mrs.

upon the brooks, and the brooks up- 1 ^miarns, who, the neighbors say,

im the springs. Every one thing is to the habit of daily, informing

obtig -d to lean upon some other her husband that “ he had better die
thing, iuuI it i> the union of ihe.small ! ;»nd be dime with -it” When the , ,

that goes to make up the strength ! poisibilifcy of her dying first wa, , ^ ^n be soih*d by wicked teaching,
and pm I' r t ness of the great. No one , mentioned by her husband, she ^ ,at ̂ “nher of men ^liall they be,

star is independent of the others, and 1 H'rt,,ld rage and threaten to haunt

the heatity of the solat system is tJie him, if such an event took place,

eimipltte dovetailing together and The woman died and was buried,
harmony in working. j According to- tho story of the Will-

T here- are tpeii, and men who boast . *ams family and others, the threat of

of independence when there is abso- 'haunting was put into execution. At

lately no such thing. Even the in- ; Ih'st during the night, the noise of

d -pi-mlence nf nnm' y is as uncertain raMhng buttles was heard in the

breath of the wind. A filmin ' bouse. At times the racket was soA finan- house.
rial hurricane may cume on the mor- o1'1'11! as to resemble the pounding of

row : ji line blot out in a night, ami a heavy hammer in u machine-shop,

the millionaire Ik- a pauper. Aiidso The nightly-ncctiring distuVhances
it is with everything mundane. i troubled old Mr. Williams and his

Tile talk of independence is simp- family; Williams was posjtive the

ly ridiciiious. I’lie old story of the, poundings and hunuueHugs were the

Discontented IVndulunT’ is nstrik- work of his dead wife. Matters were

ing iiiustf'ation, ami the lungs might brought to a climax by the bed in

as well tell tho heart that, hereafter in which Williams uneasily slumbered

win •• going if alone,” as man to cut being violently lifted up and thrown

loose from his kind. We are ami , tap side under on the floor. The old

must he d' pi-mh iit, There is no »nuii was found doubled up tuider the

inslaiice in whidi we can be mattress, nearly dead from fright. He
raise. .The rush suicide says he , insisted upon being taken elsewhere,

uiil free himself from life and its He died a few days latter, the event

froiiidi : will he independent. Yet m> doubt being hastened by the nerv-

when this generation is grown, if lads

of every degree shall he taught to use

tobacco? What hope for posterity
when the children of to-day are poi-

soned and dwarfed by a pernicious

habit ? .

Our Riuket'

oil

III I

his lerv litit -t ami sinful act. proves oils shook.

i he fallacy 'd'lii*’ reasoning. Without Cilice the death of Williams, which
the w .i-k of another, without pistol occured a few weeks ago, the house

and powder irud hall, he cmiM not has been w ithout a tenant, While
liuu* done the deed, uutl by the httnd* | the house was vacant noises were

ot tiion- from whom he housts inde-
pdldepCe, he limit he buried.

1 ndopcnd'iiee (ol thisctlUDicter) i

false in ilieory. itml abortive in prac-

tice. h is limply • bosh’ of the most

prom nim vd kind, and the sooner
man how- [•> the laws.hu must obey,

A tower of strength— the tow-boat-

A marble haul— Stealing a tomb-stone, j

Honey is hived up by tlie- powers
that bee.

To get speedily rich, in experience,
go to Leadville.

Wedding Rings— Match-making
mothers and fathers. '

Circus athletes confidently predict

ft backward spring.

Hoes the base hall foul lay un egg?
Certainly — the goose egg.

The city which produces all the
telephones— Elect ri city. v*
The time is near at hand when

everyone can have peas in the family.

Clubs are good for men who make
home happy by staying away from it.

The umpires are exercising their
lungs for the openiliing of the buse-
hawl season.

A sailor off on a furlough is like
the prodigal son when he returns to
his spur. Sea?

kept up regularly. The residents in

the vicinity of the haunted building

ii-ll horrible stories of the cliain-rat-

tlings, groaning*, etc., which issue

from the building. A few days ago
C. Williams moved into the. house fur i The man with a strawberry mark

ou the right arm can now sell himself
for u short-cake.'

The fat boarder called the mould
on the pie un oasis— a green spot on
the dessert.

the purpose of making his home
and learns tae.ioljy uf llis boasts, .the there. Ho is a son of tho dead man.
more sm >ihtv n • wiR live mid trim- ! The unearthly visitations were kept i idling for a picture the person» I • ItM 111 .. tt>li/> II 1 1 1 L’ a > t I l> • I

411 illy go dmva lii the

iv.-ntvofd.'Itotl

dark valley” up, and, in consequence, Williams,

..Ir., and in-: lamilv wen- lorcrd, i--!iiv. Ai piv-cht the spirit <d' Mr.-.

Tribute to, Woman,- , ‘ i Williams has full control of the

mo , „ 1 v,- 1 , , 1 building, Large .crowds visit the
- ‘ V' I In inHiriil trllmlu toiliL. |lbar,10l)a dHi,y in u* W**! ?**••*' dew ustou lintoumies tho distiirbunof.

111 '' !;! "* Su Tar nulliing lias been (liacuvereil
.... ...... “ ''it ” (be Krekeu Heart," ^ ^ , Wlur4.^.A>wter# (X yf)

ht/rr. "
Roses ix Fois.^Tke ever-hloom-

itnnTtlinr'Urr 'E; .trSlruttun : '

** U t, tl|C priceless vuhurof the love

n| a P uv Woman * Hold cannot pur-

cliaso 11 gem so precious’, Titles ami ing roses are best for house culture

honor confer upon tin- heart no such it) pots, because they bloom quicker
!n nil t' ilai! d oiui'c cuiit.iiiuou.^ly than any

moments, when disappointment and 'others; and, besides this, their style

. tud^- aiih -carr.nirng care utukdiabit of-groWilt arc wuro bushy

'uatlua' thick- ui'uiuul, and even the and better adapted to thu purpose,

gaunt form of poverty menaces with- They can be kept nicely with other

his skeleton fingers, it-glcams around ; growing plants., and with proper at-

the fl^tii uitli an mf -iiui, . l ime ̂  tention ta their requirements will

cannot mar its hiilliuuoy, distance .bloom freely. ̂  (1.) Do not use too
buL sLrengltiCMis its llilt lienee, bolts : huge pots,— -If possible, not move
aud baTS crimrot limit its progress ; it than three oriftnrrinoheH. The rule

fnlloWB the prisoner into his dark ! is, one size larger than the plants
cell, ami sweet ‘us the home morsel | have grown in. The smaller thopot
tj,nf hi® hnmw. and in the —provided, of ooiw, it is large

who wink* at the camera gets a reply
in the negative.

A social man is one who, when he
hasten uiiiiutcs to spare, goes and
bothers somebody who hasn’t.

Aunt Dorothy wants to know if
billiard matches are' any better for
home use than the old-fashioned ones.

Do the best you can where you are
and when that is done you will see
an opening for something better.

Marriageable girls may choose their
husbands, but a man running short
of tobacco husbands his chews.

That cruel-hearted Steubeuton
says his wife’s Easter bonnet isn’t
nearly so him* the roll of bills that

A music-seller announces in his
window a sentimental song : “ Thou
hast loved and left me” for ten cents.-

Josh Billings says : If a man will
tell me what he thinks ov his uahors,
r.kan.tell him what his nabore think

ituiil| .

silence is the beat that tuis been dis-

11

of him,

ere iz no goc
wisdom, ” says Josh Billin
silence is the

covered " vet, ”

u There iz no good substitute fur
s, “hut

*1
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INDUCEMENTS
At OilVsrt «c CrowsU’e,

A large stock of

BOOTS J SHOES
Will be aold ohe-llilrd lean
(lian imy oilier store in
town. C all on lliem. ̂

They Jiave on bund a large sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.
Which they 'are soiling cheap -for

t'fub. .

Wo sell

HOYlJlND’fl
U1V ADILLA

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Peh. 27, 1870. 6-28

STOVES I !

STOVES.

Op U1
^ Ul V

!• 1 1

c/>

p
3

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Ohelsi-a and summud-
ug country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook Cloven,

TIN-WARE,
TAHLK AND. POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

• CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost,

Cull and see for yourselves. North

side M, 0, R. It.

SZ1CP7, BACON ft CO.,
vfl-ly .Onw.sKA, Mien.

cum th* met
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHBLSRA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLtSlKS,

BAY STATES SHAWLS,

Cl BO€ E R I

BOOTS AND Kl|OES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FEED,

\

FLOUft,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

BOOTS 110 SHOES
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy compelj-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
»

we can show the Best Likes ever
brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens, We
cordially invite alpof ourold friends,

and tho community generally to
come ami see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or noL*

WOOD BEO'S. & co;
Chelsea, Jan, 1, 1879.

AVREAT WESTERN RAILWAY-.
vX Depots foot of Third street and
of Brush street. Ticket office, JOJ
son avcoue, awl at the D«q>ots.

LKAVK. ' AHKlVE... (Detroll thmM
Atlantic Vt,, 14:00 H. m 110:00 p n, -^ #SSop;2BulfiiloA Near u,•

York Express •12:25 noon •? 1/5 M m
N Y aiidBos * •»>*' n.

ton ExpreHa. *7:00 p. ml 40-rfi H s, '^ -RX,,,., Hdndiiy.

P01 fn formation and Kleepinsr ear ticrd..
«pply lo Ully Ticket office, 141 3.^
HVeiiue, Detroit, Mich. 1

w . n W H FIRTH,
um. if' t,s,, rn Pasw-ngej Agent Detroit.
R m. EnoAtt, Gen. Pass r Ag't, Hamlltoa.

.EXTRAORDINARY^^

*A»eAi»a.
We are overstocked, and os a consequence,

~ - Offeu- -
jant

llelow C ot»l of

Blnimftictareri.'

Persons to understand how low we
are willing to sell— must come and
try us.

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hlir
Cloth, reduced from *75 to *45.

Splendid Parlor acts from *50 to *85

Chamber sets marble top, $38 to $90

\ Wood top nets, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chain,
^ From $2 to $9. '

And in ftmt everything at Rot*
tom I’rlc'e*. Call and see ui
when in Jackson.

Yours, Respectfully, —
HENRY GILBERT.

North side of Main it,, 258.

\ MIIC4I: ISIIIIMIILM'

. - OF —
BESTS MB SHfiSS,

Have just been, received

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

UMT/tnijNiniiLVi',. ^ — -

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

nows s 1

DO WIN J J J

JJ A VINO purchitsed j\, Congdon
__ _ .. Go’s stock of Root* and
Nltoe* atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest.
'These goods will he sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. H. TOW!NNE!ND,
Chelsea, Mich.

V8-21

CS233DEInLAWAMDPATKNT!!^^
ItHOB. R. BCHtUUB, Hmmj *d4 C«uDNlor-*t-U«
1 Io P»UMb»u,«.. BollcU»r «•» Ani.rictn tod fwtitu
Ktauu. II Cuiif rau Hi. WmI, Psirelf Ulch. ̂

(L/* Tb.uaU raiwBiltl.t'.tcaioniosiu ih.Suu-X) .

V8-25 y^ K. \\. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich,

u hews the

v8-2L-1y

Farmers
THE ECHO

AMU TUB

MICHIGAN FARMER
ftm BOV sBtil Jan. X, mo. for $1.00.

Uuc.Th^ u ttZXT* JourM‘* ̂  w“ ̂
l»y« Cur both paper* from now until tho

fir»t

«>»

rV,*V9 ̂y‘ ,or P*!**™ C»o«* now until tho

A. DURAND-' takes this method

of informing tho Iphahitunti of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Root anil Shoe* Ito-
(iibllHlimeiit* that has ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell nt prices ijud

defy competition, There is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm In town,

He will keep on hand a large assort*

meat of goods, of the latest styles,

tWQl) as ;

Hand made

80011
AND

SHOES
' LADIES

. iaxters,
MISSKS and CIlIUniEN'H

SHOES, ftC.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Root mill NIhw
IMore. A visit to the store, at the
- Bee Hive !1 wHl oouviuw yoinif tlu-

prices and quality of

from old friends and patrons solio-
itod, ; 

A, IU RAMI,
V7-4T

WINDOW

GLASS
WHll t Lt AD

wiuunain),

Bass
£
£

Johnston’s

Sarsaparilla
U arkiinwlifl(<><l |u Iw Hit. httl anil nirMU

rtllalilo |>rt-|Mr4ll»n now pn-part-.l for

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying tho SI00L

TIiIh r'fr1>»r«tlnn l» rftnipoiinrtwl wlih
un hi c.im\ Crinii On* I., m M-im'iii)

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Htillingia, Dandelion,
Wihl t’lieViy, and other

Valuable Remedies,

!*rr|>nrMl uni)- l<y

?r. jousstos a et>
t’lK-llliHlH A I'niyj-UtB,

1C1 JotlerBuu Avt>., Detroit, Mioh.

Ooia l>y All |irii|fifi»t».

U V o r g 1* A # Lucy,
URAMlt IK ’

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELID
S1L\ KRWARF, A*

Amerioun Wfitohci a SpetfiaJy.

Repairing done at veasouahle rates

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

CllKLHG.V, Mien. v8-'

Hr. tatj'i CiltlnU

PRICE S1.no EtliN
Are Guaranteed to l ure, Witkei

M e d I e I n e «

Liver Complaints, Fever and Agw
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidney
Constipation, Pain in the Back un
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Hillioa
ness, Gastric Derungomentsi, Coli
Coughs, Childs, itore 'Throat lufh
e|iza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bow
C’otuphltlifs, NervTius DoidUt|

BBlIlinnuiiHi I'liim I
Vr\w ii.oo Eucii., *>y Mnl,<

Mamiftu'tm ed amt for sale by

The WVEK PAUXlNBOlji 0
$$$ OilswoM Si , Room 8,

IIETItOIT,. _ . Mlfl
and for sale by Druggists e. try where.

tiT Ask fur Dr. Runey’s Pad, S*d bs
no otlu-r .4$$ x v8 29 f

WKseUMUk P»Ua Hinqur Uiaii I

Mwapsftf Kkmcff, IDouN tfcUo
Persons aaiworlng any qf piess s»lv

lUumeau, will pltaus state where tt
•aw the same.

Siwnwaod ShovtL theanJaP
Kfrnrvr, Hacw* Cio'«



-(

H. < . li. II. TIME TAULE, 0 l It T E l E P M « X E .

,, Trumi on Ujc IlicliifM Ceo*
i iLiHrSl will U5#n ChcUai HuUo»
»w»< ' «ow« wwnr. .

S>/iui*W‘ k»i*^ ...... ''ilj ;•
u,k.wM ....... ..............

' ' f,r .....

i[K^

Chancery Votfee.

or€io**ntf Hie

<t# ny lrChuwwiN Podwtieler -

"theohelsea heeald,
' IH PU»W*HKIJ ;

i^<»ri' Tl*i»r»<li*y Woriiln*

Allison, OEolsoi, Hioh.

ItiVTF.HOK ADVBItTItilNO,

11 ,W-.k. IMobUi. rV'-r
li oo $;).oo $15,00

u (:ulum»r » ,,u

4 Column,
i Column.

C*r>U l»

' ygftr’ ___
iniu;« row*

We ure li»vloK lUy moroiiJK (rout*.

Heveuai. |)rl«uut:r» broke- Jull at Ann

Arbor, but Huuday night.

Uoao'u Uirt* aiory Uoitl b progrmiug

dnely.

W EA'tftEii cool— iu«u arc- weuriug over-

coat*-— old •* h.iUii" Hays, we keep a tircing

up tlieae time*, euougb to roa*t the detU. •

Woot>* & Knai'I', have laid a new *icl«-

vvalk in trout of tiieir »iore— a good many

more ought to follow auil,

Du. Ukyjiolm, the *• lied Hihbm ChleP
»poke on a-miMrance, at the Haplbl church

in thi* village, ou la*t Monday and Tuc*-

day evcniiigii, to a large audience each

night.

OhiiMi,_X»rk*t.
CfiKUWA, May S,

FbOUB, W cwt ....... $ •» *

Wheat, White, V bu.,,..
Wheat, Re<l, V hu .......
CoJtK, V hu ....... * .....

Oat*, libn,,**.-. .......
Cuiveii Heed, V hu. . . . « .

TtMontT Heed, bu- • • «
Hkash IP bn , » » r» # #»*»<•»

P<»TATOE»,|< hll ---- .....
Ai'PI.ka, green, V hhl. . . , .

do dried, th......
Honey, V 1b..,>A ..... ..

Buttek, tt>

1079.
$2 50

“^SL
20® 2h

3 75
1 75

wm\ oo
45® 50
100® 75

20®

- >
Oo to Tom Taylor1* or hi Taylor Broa,,

to get your early “ Humhurg" jioUtoe* for

need. Till* variety wit* Lately imported

from Euglaml, and la a* good a« the ImmiI.

For *ule at one dollar per buahel. t

State of Michigan ; The Circuit Court for
the County of Waaliumaw— In ChM*

... cery-r-Foorth Judicial Circuit — Before
Jamea McMaiion, Circuit Court Com-
mlwdoner, fori In; County of Waahtenaw,
at Ami ArU»r, on the twenty-ninth day
of April, A t). 1579 - Caroline Y. Ster
ling Complainant, va. Lawrence A. Hter-

- ling defendant, v •

It Mati»(kctorily appealing to the miu
Comiiihwioner, by aflfdavit that a Idll of
complaint luui been tiled, and a auhjxena
duly bailed in thi* eau*«} that the defen-
dant, Lawrence A. Hierilng realdi-* out of .#tj»»r.n. r
tjib State, and b a realdent of the Stale of I'OL'I^TRt— Chicken*, ^ m,
Colorado; and that aald aiibjiCBna cannot, Laiio, IP m.. .. ...........

by reiiMin of ilieinon-realdeiicu of the *aid I ai.miw, IP .. ..........
defeiKlant, la* »erved. On motion of Mary Ha mh, fi Id..... ...•••••
K. Fmner. Solicitor, andufcounael for aald SHOtJi,iiKit*, V n> ........

eoniplaiiiunt, |t b ordered that the Mid de Koo*. IP dox. . . . . . ........

fendant. haw .ynee A. Sterling, apimar and Bkep. live ¥ cwt ....... *-| g® J
anawer the hill of compklnlTn Uib cauae, SriKEr, Jive IP cwt ....... 3 oo® 5 h
wltldii three month* from Uic date of Hum Hooa, live, fjewt-  ...... 2 00® » w
order, to wit: On or before the twenty- do dreaaed ? cwt. . . . . . ^ w
»IbU, Jay of July, A. D. 1870. Hay, UmclUt™ . 8 00®l0 00

JAMES mcmahon.
^Circuit Court Commbaloner, In and for J-J. om ........ ......

cwCMBty nr wuiiwbbw. &L™;»bB:::::. * 2 «
Mary K. i <>«tef, _ ----- 

Solicitor for Complain a® t.

JIOL3IES & PARKERS DOUBLE COLUMN.

8.00 25.00
7 00 10.00 <0,00
li.OO 15-00 75.00
“Bu*lnc*a |)lrocU>ry,” $5.00

ter

v«d3
Oko. I*. Oi#A*ntu.

OMVH 1,01*014, NO
l.Vi li'. A A. M., will mid
ut Miuonio Hull i» i;eg‘'>‘‘r

............... ..... . Vr;UyKvU,,lH«.-,."
nr nrcreding eneh "II ihnon.
r I q. A, UonKHTaoN. Sec y.

 o’ o. IV TIM. RBOUtAR
weekly meeiing^of A ernor bodge

W/- No I - ( >. ( ) F., w III take p'aee^ Wedncaday evening »‘0U OMndt,

I',,d«a roT r^AWB6
tfWHTBSAW BNCAMPMm.NB-
. .'() f,— Begiiliir nieMlngidrat.aiid

mi

4 Tuo, E. WIIMillT. D I) H.,
\ I uPKIlVPIVK ANU MWCHANICAti

|» I) !V T » H T,
OvrtCKovKit'GKO. I*.(lhAy.iKir* Bank-

Ciiki<*KAi Mini- 17*13

UTSURAWOE 00MPANI2SS
HKI'HKHKNTMI iiy

\ w. 15.

The vocal and luatrumenlal concert, un-

der Hie management of Prof. Comfort, for

the purpoM Of paying off the indehtedne**

incurred by Hie Ladle* of the Oak Grove

Society, In improving " Willow ft venue,”

from foot of Middle street cast, to Oak

Grove Cemetery, ha* l»eeu postponed until

next week, mil account of the several lec-

ture* oomiiig off this week. The concert

will consist of Choruses, Duetts, Solo* and

Quurtetts, with organ, piano aud violin ac-

coinpaiiimeiit* Helected from productions

of the most popular authors.

A Had Calamity.— Mr. T McKone of
the firm of McKone & Heulley of this vil-

lage, ha* felt a sad loss. About two week*

ago, a ilsfcr of* his (a young woman) came

fioin Jackson, to pay binra visit and stay a

few daya in Chebcu. Shu hud been here

about u week, when she became ill, and

died in a short apace of time. A week or

*0 after Hie death of the young lady, Mrs.

.McKone became Hick, and after a short,

hut painful lllneMs, she hrealhed her lust on

last Holiday •evening. Thu funeral took

place Tuesday last, and was largely at-

Jendvd. Mr. McKone has the sympathy
of the community at largo.

Mortffftffe salt*.

M E DJ C A L,

Holmes & Parker

1 fcAVE yOVH MOXEY.
‘ Arou can save Money by buring

GOODS CHEAP
at tlic New Store of

WcKO\^ Ai MKATI.FV,
. Next door to the Postofflce. wliere

| Everything is New ami Fint-
ebuis, and HeUing at Bot-

tom Prices. A Full

Stock of

4 DRY GOODS, GROCEIUES. BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS and CAPS. Etc.

We wish* to call ajvcial attention
to our

f E 'A S
Which are tiurivalled for cxcelleuco

and clicajuiei-s ; also to our line oi

Home, nf New \ nrk,
liar'fiirdV

Underwriters ,, , ,

Ann rlean, Plilladelplda,

Fire and Marine,
Fire Assoelallmt,

Assets.
^11,100,527

8,202^11
H. 2511.5 10

ITiclulnicil Ijdlcrs,

I IHT of butler* remaining In Hm Pmd
1 j GDIcu, at Chelsea, May 1, 1870;

Arcliiim.lmult, Mr J A
Armlngion, () V M D
Boken, Sophia
llateliHin, Mr William
Clark, Mrs Ann

• Crimea, Walter
. UuniiHh, Mr B J

Holloway, Mr Fred
McKenzie, Mr Peter
lb-ace, Mrs
Smith, Uko P
Wlurlglit, Mr liny

Persrni* calling fol* any of the above let
IriH, please say “ ailvcrtlsed."

(Igo. .1. CltoWKl.t., P. M.

_ _ A ok OF EgMOBTBMXiorr.— In the 1

I DEFAULT havlnglicen made In Hui con- Lf enlightenment like the present,feSU* KJ.tv.lue of
beth Boyle, 10 Frank Statfan, Injuring date tabling an electric principle as remedial
the first day of November, A~ D. 1870, and I agents, is widely appreciated. Foremost
recorded In the office of the Regleter ofl ^ tll0 jglter both as regards theMM"? & pt ...0™*..,,... rtlc.ty or i..^. .bj
ruary, A. I). 1876. In Liber 51 of Mortgages Hie rapidity of iu action, is Thomas
on page 01 1 ; and duly assigned by said jfcutcrwo On., a widely popular externa

“0 llT hy Tf .»4 'Bt*™*! remedy fortoagh.. e«ld. wre
February, A. D. 1870. and recorded In the throat, asthma, croup, and other afflictions,
office of the said Register of Deeds for Lf.^ breathing organs; an invaluable

ACDU” W’lB Uber^'or'Slt outward .pedBc or l.me back, .orene..
ments of mortgages on page 72 by winch and contraction of the muscles, and every
default the jw^wer of sale contained In said variety of sore or hurt ; a prompt source of

SSZ KXI’JK'K rvllof for p.lrti . medlclBO upon which

date the sum of one hundred and twenty- 1 the pnbllc can also Implicitly depend
nine dollars and thirty-nine cent* ($120.80) coses of flammatory afflictions, dysentery,
and twenty-five dollars as sn attorney fee, j nm olj|er ftiiments. Its persistent

..... ........ th. mo.t oh.thn.m .d the

having been Instituted to recover tlio debt disorders to which It Is adapted, t hyst-
‘ . ......... ............... . ...... dans speak of It in the highest terms.

Moreover, horsemen and stock raisers ad-

minister It with the greatest success for

diseases and hurts of horses and cattle,

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price 50

cents and $1 { trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
jfoTR—K/r^rfc- Selected and Electrized

I aiMi mHTipuysa mmi w

Are on hand as usual with dress GOODS,
the first arrival of - ^ - --

SPRING

Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here yon can get the beat ot the

price generally charged for inferior

OoocU.
Give us a trial.

McKONE & HKATLEY, • Chelsea.
v8-10

secured hy said mortgage or any part there-

Now therefore, notice l» hereby given,
that hy virtue of the power Of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and of the
statute in such ease, made and provided,
wilHn; foreclosed on Friday the 11 Hi day
of July next at I o'clock In the afternoon of

that day, at the south door of the Court
House iu the City of Ann Arbor,
(that being the place designated for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw), by sale at public auction to
the klglicsi bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, as follows, viz : Lot six,
(fl) lu block number f.mrteen, (14) accord-
ing to the plat of the Village of Sylvan,
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-

i IgHU.

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1870.

Reuben Kkmff, Assignee.
(1 W. Tuhniujm., Attorney for Assignee.

Chancery Sale.
rpilB Circuit Court for the Comity of
I Waslileimw, In Chancery : lay Ever-

ett, complainant, vs. John O. Marker, John

1,21)11.1181

501,020

8,178,888 HoMKTiHNO Nkw.— The Justly celebrated

okkii'K: Over. K«*n»i»f’s Biuili, Ml<l'lli* "new vertlcid'' fet*d sewing inaulilne, which

•iriet. west, (Hielsea, Mleh. '3 1 Uvas on exhlhlllon at Hilbert A Crowell's
: Store Friday last, met with iho same gen-

teroMs approval In fills * plnee, tllilt It Ibis

| every Where, ll Is without doubt the finest

81 {and best selling maeliliiw in Urn market to

day, and yet It is sold at the popular redu

CATARRH !

Errs UEMM BMJt
\ lleclded Cure.

\ Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.,

The effect Is truly magical, giving Instant
relief, and as a curative, Is in advance of
anything now before the public.
The ulingreeabio'operatlon of forcing a

qnart ofllauld through the nose, and the
i-lt complainant, vs. John (J. Marker, Jonn use of snulVs that only excite and give tern-
P. Marker, Marl* Marker ivnd the Peoples porary relief, are already being discarded
IS . I. ..I* % f ..I. A 4 1 . t • killllllfel aASks! /•! IW*I I '*

^oclociif ‘ riuk" ro cOl

D T F R 4 T T ,

IWATORlillL
[ UKPAiRwa —8|>e«ial attention-given to
[this branch of the business, end satisfue-
; Hon guaranteed, at the bee-hive Jewelry
1 establishment, south Main st., Chelsea. 47

NICHOLS. SHEPARD & CO.,
Mattlo Or»oli. M1<*1».

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

“ \rI uiz J^TOIZ 99

THRESHING IMCHIHERY.

VfVHr Nalrhl^s (Imfn-SsTln^. Tlf
A .M W-.II-* *»OY.» Tfirt-AtTB *flM» rt.r »tkI twi-rv
t(M>. u.t'.r 1 nutfr • r Hn-14 Hcrf .itUWi.*,
k*4 for UraU lr., u V *.to;

I W, IIIMII.

IILXTINT,
OFFICE in webbh, BLOCK

R. X R I <* U « ,

. Wulclics, t'loeks and Jewelery reapulrmh

Allwurlt warranted— Hhopi •“‘“th hnlf, nt

Ilurchard's grocery store, Clielsua, Ml«h.

K. 0. FULLKU’S •

TOXSOKIAL H4LOOX.

red scale of prices. The Company are anx-

j clous In get good men In nH unoccupied
i TdJirliory. Any one wishing a paying bush

; nesssiumld address, Davis sewing Machine

I Co., Ravsima, Ohio, and get terms.

Ollheri A: Crow i'll are the agents for

ClieUfu and vicinity, (live Ilirm ROtU.

The " Baby’s Best Friend" Is the most

appropriate tittle for Dr. Bull a Baby 8y-

rup. It l» absolutely free lYoyn Opium,

Morphia and other powerIVi! agents, is per-

feetly safe and reliable under all circum-

stances and by allaying the usual Btonwch
mid Bowel Disorders of babyhood keeps

ihu child from fretting and crying, so In-

jurious to Itself and annoying to all. Price

25 cents.

' llmik of Munoliestor. defendants. .
In pursuance and by virtue of a decree

of said court made and entered by said
court, In the above’ entitled cause, on the
7th day of January. A. D. 1879:
Notice Ih hereby given, that 1 shall sell

nl public auction to Hie highest bidder, mi
Thursday, Iho 2Ulh day of May, A D.
|h7U, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at the

east front door of the Court House. In the
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wasb-
tctiiiw and State of Michigan, the following
described rail estate, being the same men-
tioned and described In laid decree, and

and condemned. . „
CREAM BALM has the property of re-

ducing local Irritation. Sores In the nasal
passage are healed up iu a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh Is dissipated In
iiu almost magical manner. Expectoration
Is made easy. Bcnsc of tnsli? and smell is.
more or less restored. Bad taste In the
mouth and unple* ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, la overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up lor
years, are made free. .

Great and boneflcla! remits are realized
In a few applications of the Balm, hut alloiicd and ueseriueu m sum utwee, mm m a lew iipioivnimun m ui« .... ...... t,,

situated In the township of Hli iron, county* thorough use of It, In every Instance, wit
..  k r i . ........ .....I li 4* IstliiiFiin 1.4. • • 4iki 4 1 4«it iiftili mnut hminv ri'HllltH. litKiof Washtenaw and Btateof Michigan, to-

wfr : The north west quarter of the south
cast quarter, and the south west quarter of
the north cast quarter of section number
tlftecitf In township number three, south,
range number three, east, containing eighty
acres ol land, more or less.
Dated April 8Hi, 1870. ‘

JAMES McMAHON.
Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for

the County of Washtenaw.

Qkorok W. Tuhnmum..
Solicitor for Complainant.

PROBATE OUDKU FOR HEARING
FINAL ACCOUNT.

•• • * I

Flcnnc look nl our pricci on the following
Cioodn, and you will find them much helow the mar-
ket price*. We lint c put price* down no low. Hint no
one can oiit-Nell iim In i;hel»ea. U7':'

-"lliilr-t'iittliijr.

llntr-Oresahm,

MiiivlitVi nnd
MllllllipOOllIU

Done lu llrst-class style. My “kop lj »*’''
Jy mtaUp with ever) tiling pert«l«»»g
the eumftU tor Ultstoiners.

A Hpeelally made In FUI.LKH
UR. VIED HE A F()AM,lor^oanslugtlte
scalp and leaving the halt' suit and gl j •

Every Indy'shuuTd have n l'‘dtlo.

Keen constantly on lotod a frw»»
went of every variety ol t wU
large stock of Clgars-Tlp Top '
ten cents, excellent for tlve.Mmls. t'Sog'Y
Cigars for a uioklQ \ Dulfr and Collars la
endless variety at my “hyp.

Particular attention will he glyen to th«

preparation of bodies for huiial hH ID
country, tm the shortest notice. Alt oro i
promptly attended to. - K

Give me a call/at the sign of the " Ilf*';
Raaw ami Shears,” smith ourucr of tin
"Bee Hive.”

K. C. FULLER, Proprietor

Chclhca, Mirb , l’« b 17,1870.

'PkltsoNAIh— Our friend Mr. Sheldon,
Dentist, from Manchester, Mleh., made ns

a Hying visit on Monday last. Mr. S., left
ChoLea hIhiuI two weeks ago, and has

started a Dental Institution at Manchester

-he reports business lively. Wo wish him

success. •

Inteufnhanoh.— The Greenup, Ky., In-

dependent puts It In this way t " The

drink bill of the United States, aecordlag

official statistics, Is $700,000,000 anqual-

OTATE
^ Ala Court for the I

Count v of WashU'itaw, liolden at Hw Pro- 1

bate office In the City of Ann Arbor, **»

OF MICHIGAN— COUNTY

be attended with most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy n bottle, and If satis-,
faction Is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully rotund the mon-
ey. Trial sloe, 10c. Askyour druggist for it
ELY BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale hero by W. R. Heed & Oo.

Q rand Rapids, Mleh., Dec. 3, 1878.

Messrs. Ki.y Brotiiku*:— I cheerfrtlly
add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Malm as a specific In the case of my
sister, who has been serlmi% debilitated
with Onturrh for eight years, having tried
Ineffectually, Hanfords’s .Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors In Boston. Bho Im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered Irrem-

Good brown Sheeting 6 cents
“ blenched cotton 7 cents
v " Table Linen for 25 cents
“ T red Deni oil col 50 ets.
il Ginghams 10 cents
“ Cmsh .. 0 cents

“ Denim 12i cents
“ Sliirtings 10 cents

Heaviest cottonndcg made 25 cents
good ^ 12* cents-
The most complete line of Hoserv

ever shown in MEN'S, WOMEN’S
CHILDREN’S. -
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12$ cts per yd

Oil Cloth 20 “ “ “

C!7RA)I Powi»r riirr»i'pr  »)*rl4ll>. -•ji'fltl
O .Id < cl Hivarjl ir» K»Jl # :!»)*•• I) l«r 1

rkVIX rnrlmlrJ Nt nil finMirr Enslnui.
O ba()i l-nrubN • Trvll-o. »l'h ValMUn
cr. Bi.. Ur b j oii.t bu, wliir inBlp or Mu4.

mur. I STtC )> rr nA ihrt- u. I.r- I'n«4 ih.t »ivn.i| b* mol* I'j Ikn
Ettra Urilu wn.Obylb r ImpmiS Sorhluot.
f* RlUf will nit Mibrab totlif fiior-
'VT u ,.j. *77. i f r.nlr. onrt Ih# tnfu'or wort, foo# by
•U e.iicr ir.Bi-'ila.-B. when «m*» p«*trd on tHc OITcrBiin

rnTOT Only Vs*H» Va-fftor fhr WtiraMV*,
n,«. m4 Il'.o r.rUu..l.il »h» i>»l» "TT.V.

fjl Thrc in ru x. T- JV. fuiht. C^rj^.4 U».
n'l'ilr-B B.iB-liuiwOU <* r»bul.4JM W

»hi»n*» wawto. ^

sfX T,-nKr,aE,vJ'nrii»i'in-h'p. Rlr«n,H Finish.
A l’ rfwtUn r»M». Cont. l uiwb^ «i ZaUrrwkl.
our '• V.tOJiijk" Tbruhrr llultiU tio 1-UWOIOD*

CLOTHINGr DEPARTMENT.

on
Miinday, Ui» Ulh' d«y of April; Ini Don’t Be Deceived.

uear ouu thousand eight hundred and Many persona say “I havou t
seventy-nine. Present, wniiam D. llarrl- consumption" when asked to cure their
man, Judge of Probate. 1 • r— -- -----

the

We have received a full line of NewSprlnf ©OOdi In Wen’n
Rohkht W. MwiaiLL. | n0yH Qtid Yoiltlin’. We guarantee bottom prices, besides giving

you the largest asaortmen U> select from. Don’t forget that we sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made.

Clno Work. *l'h oo Uiuiwwb »' S<«t»fa,»».

’nin it rum rf Owirsiar'  U '"-1"*
•i from PW u. 1 *1 It -.'l'ir.orUt. -ad V»u »'.;•••» «l i»OUUb
•4 Horn roktubr two; i».
TIOK Pn-'V.i'-nt. Tii'l ni mir D'nl'-w "r
A w.-Mkuiu»i-rii.4—okai-ujCM.i»k*ii»o«***aok

vH-iT'Om

Britain, with a ptipulallon smaller than

ours by tlx mllllona, 1* gl 53, 000, 000, equal

u. $760,000,000. Now $7W, 000, 000 annual-

ly, with compound Inturost at six perotnL

for twenty year*, will ammouul to more
than twenty five thousand millions of dol-

an, .fudge ofProbale. cough with Shiloh'* Consumption Cure.
In Ihu matter of the estate of Joseph |)o ^ey know that cough* lead to con-

Conlsn, Deceased. * UumpHon, and a remedy that will euro con-
John Conlsn, Administrator of wld UimpU()n will certainly and surely euro a

oslnle, comes Into court and represents that oong|| or ,„,y lung and throat trouble ?
he Is now prepared to render Ids llual ac- We know It will cure when all others full,
count as such Administrator , I nnd our faltli In it l* so |»oslHvo that we |

Thereupon U Is ordered, that Wednesday, vvm rt.|\ind the price paid if you receive no
the Util day of May next, nt Urn bPneflli U not this a fair proposition V
o’clock m the forenoon, bu assigned ftir ex- to CU» , 50 ct*. and $ l pep-bottle. For
amlnlng and allowing such account, and1- • • • * ---- • * - p».
.. ..».!? luw nf unlit (iDDimNI'lt. Hlld

We have also added to our stock a nice line of

to official itatlstics, Is $7tM) ,000,001) anqual- allowing oucIm and cheat, b^k or *. ^,w

ly. That «»f the United Kingdom ol Great ||mt \xv\n nt irtW of said deceased, and p|H#ler. Price 35 cts. Sold only hy
.. .. ... ...li. .. ruk.titiitilnn Hinidbir than ..u niliiw nentons Interested In said estate. ay Annslronir.all other persons Interested In said estate. I Jc Armstrong.

are required to aupear at a see* on of said -
Court, then to AwMioldon at tlio Probate Why will you suffer with Dyspen
office, lu the City of Ann Arbor, In said hWer Complaint, Constipation, andniTU’e, III UID -- 1, l I IdlViTT

County, and show cause, If any there ho, Kj when you c
Why the said account should not be allowed: ahlloh’s System Vltall

k ...I ll lu iWllinr Iii'.b>n>(t that SAUl Ad- I.. „nurunt<»< lr

isiannd
goner-

can get at our store

HY Ulu •aiu ...... ....... — y-
And It Is fhrther ordered that said Ad

mlnlitrator; give notice to the petwon* In

. ........ . .. ...... ~.ixer, which w6 aril on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10

____ i in niuuli.r A- Arnialronir.

«
9

I
9

GOLD,

than twenty-nve mouseuw •••••»»••- «”• mlnlstrator; give nonce io me \nuwu* mi- i”^ 7ft"ct*, Glazier & Armstrong.
Ur* while the entire valuation of real and Wrt§\H\ in said esURe, of the pendency ol » HttCkiuetack," a popular- and fragrant
tars, who ....... .... i. .i,«n u,ii,i and the bearing Uieroot, by ' - -

pci aoiiuI esiuh’ -everything— is less than

thirty thousand ndllioni, to that the people

actually consume In strong drink nearly

the entire property of ihu nation In every

period of twenty years." Aud ll might
have added— all that without au equival-

ent In return, save the temporary grallflea.

lion of a depraved taste that neither satla-

ties hunger or quenches thirst,

Mas. Cowt may be ibund over Reed &
Co’s drug store-prepared to do Dress-

making and plain Bowlng-and would re-
ipeotfrtlly Invite the Ladles of Chelsea aitoFRANS STAFF AN» a^Huiiy mvue me »*»"•'

eonstantly on hand, ali si*** *‘“1 “D* '

wady-moit* — r ----- — r
COFFINS AND SHB0DD8.
. Hears lu attendance on short notice.

UTmu-u ... . ....... — , ....... .. ..... .. . . ,-r --------- frOgl
anld account, and the hearing Uieroot, hy per|\UUL,, add only by Qlaaltr & Ann
musing*' ccpv “f this order to bo publish- ;trolm. v7-44m8
Hi In thoUitRtjiKA IlHHAi.u, a newspaper __ __ _ __ _

weeks previous to Manhood i How Lost, How Reatored

Judge of Prolmtor JfQQr Celebrated Ksshs’ on the
Wh.mamG.Doty. - I radichl curt (without medicine) of sperm-

Probate Register. I atouiukka or Hemlnal Weakness, Invol-
untary Seminal Losses, IMPOTENCY, Men

FRANK BTAFFAN, Jr.

Chelsea, Maf. 9. i«74 .

HAKKKV*

GUARIjKS wundkil
mid announce to the lnhahltan^of

7u uxTo nbek.
- * Epilepsy and Flu, Induced by self-lndul-

/^EO E. DAVIS the Calhoun county genCe or sexual extravagance, &c.

wm'.w* “ I „ "> » cn,i',upf'onlv

)l.nd to the wle of Th# celebrated suthor, In bis admirable
properly. All onlew wmr^ ye prwpi Btkny. Q)mriy demonstrates, from a thirty
attenthm-amnnaY Ik IcR at this '""fy vmw' sucJeSfrtl practice, that the alarm-

0’ wty ̂
no pay. For reference Inquire of any one
where l am known.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. ___

»W®2#jSlS{
this 11110 will bo settled by him.

j. H. Durand,

U. F. Turn#*.

Chelsea, April ID, 1879.

1,n<' “ 11 9,ockikvoiV) arnt nope ___ ' j Af rtn wo,.k. h a suDer-

lows:

Great chance to make
inouey. If you can t gi t

_____ Ngold you can get green-
backs. We need a person in every town
to take subscriptions for the largest, cheap-
cut and best Illustrated family publication
iu the world. Any one Qnn become » suc-
cessful agent. The most elegant works of
art given frca> to subscribers. The price Is
ho low that almost every laxly subscritick.
One agent reports making over $150 iu omr.
week. A lady agent reports taking over
400 subscribers in ten d y*. All who en-
gage make money fast. Y«»n can deyote
all your time to the husintt*. or only your
apare time. You need no) Jv* away from
home over night. A’ on can do it ns well
as others. Full particular*, direction* and
terms free. Elegand expensive outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us Vonr
iiHNit •* oBQt, It ensts uothtog to-Bw-
the buslneso. No one who engages fdls
to make great pay. Address *• Tin- Peo-
ple's Journal,” Portland, Maine. 47-y

vicrs
FLORAL GUIDE

; A beautlftd work of 100 4>m*

In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT we are offering good. a. fo'- !, . - " ! best Flowers and Vegetables, nnd how to

CARPETS' , ‘ — V  — —   — — v . |

* From the cheapest to the best. Remember we have the CARPETS
| in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES ns before. We invito yon to call
before purchasing— no trouble to show goods.

• , , •' - 0 -
New Stock* of WMl-Papcr jn»t received.

Good Brown Sugar
Best «
Standard A “
4 Iho. crackers (best)

7 cents

8 “
n M_
25 “ .

Smoked Hams fi

Shoulders 5
Potatoes 60 cts. per bu.

radically cured without the dangerous use
of Interna) medicine or the application of

. ?• davi(l \A\zx
T',ger, t)u' coU'bmtwl 8Ulllo»
owned by A. F. Prudden, (2i miles I cheaply, privately, and r«dio.tfy.

-on.i-rchei^) *in ** Lf^Jh;o^:rrd:^rnTnl,r^rd,
Cltelst'a the oomtug sbaaou, Tuesdays, ^ ondil, m\% \n R plain envelope, to

Thursdays and Saturdays in the ttny ̂ dr***, ̂  «*

I

afternoon, attd itt Ute forenoon of the

aame days, at his own stable, Tiger

horse, and one of all work, bis super-

ior is yet to be fbund in thi* country

otuiw A. F. Prvppen-

, r ---- « -

six cent* or two postage stamp*.
Address the IhtblUhers,

The €«lTf rwell Medlctl €•.»
41 Ann ftl. New Yorfc, f. o. box 44W

Old Pa pen fhr sale at this office at
five ctuts per dozen ̂

YOURS RESPECtFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.

HOLMES & PARKER.
..a , o

grow them. AU for a Five Vkst Stauf.
! In English or German.

The Flower itml VcgelHbl® T^ar-
don, 175 Pages. Six Colored Plato, nnd

| many hundred Engravings; For'Jttt Cent*
] Iq paper cover* ; $ 1 ,(M iu t lvgunl riolh. In
German or EuglUh. •

Vlrk’* lllnatmird Rlonllily Mufi-
MKlne, 82 P«ige*,H Colored Plate in every
numlier and many fine Engraving*. Price
$1 .25 a year ; Five Copies for $5 00. \

Vlck’a kccdaiirc tie best In the world.
I Semi Five Cent Stami* for a Florai.
'Guide, containing List nnd Price*, aud
| plenty of Information. Addrc**. JAMES V1UK, Roche*u*r, N. T .

• UA
:4U



NEWS OF THE WEEK. general stews.
BfICHIGAV. — >

Mia. Miller died in Amber, Mnaos count?,
April M, at the great age of 109 yeara. Bhe
waa the mother of 19 children, moat of whom
ere dead. She waa well np to within a few
boon of her death. She waa bowed down
with her yean, and in bar coffin coaid not be
•traightcned. BlliZI
Two week* ago a German named Matthiaa

Byerlew diaappeared. His body waa fonnd
at Eaat Saginaw Monday floating in the rirar.

Cavalry daring the war and waa of intemper-
ate habits of late. Itajnarka of violence wars
found. He waa aged t8 and leaves a large
family.

1'tM body of a man named Behirmerhorn waa
found floating in the water at dealt Bte. Marie
Monday morinnK- He came there last fall
from Canada with hia wife and six children
and shortly after disappeared, leaving hia fam-
ily in destitute circamatanoea. *
Marine City ia inf sated with incendiaries.

Three attempts have been made within a week
to barn the b a tineas part if the pl»<n,

John H. Welch, ol Ionia, has been appointed
by the Commiaaioner of the Genetal l^nd
Office at Washington a special timber agent
for the Interior Department with a salary of
•100 a month. Hia botineaa is to hunt timber
thievss on government lands.

A meeting of the executive committee
the Board of Regents waa held at Ann Arbor
Monday evening. President Angell and Prof.
J. Beal 8 tee re were instructed to visit muse
urns in the Baal and report the result of their
invastigationa at a special meeting of the
board May 15, at which time prominent archi
tecta are invited to be present The Regents
desire to expedisto matters and to make all
necesaary arrangements tor the conatruction
of the fire-proof museum building.

The Adrian paper null has been purchased
by J. P. Jones, of the Adrian and Manafield
Paper Company, and wiR resume business on
an extensive scale noon. The miR originally
cost $86,000, and has a capacity for making
five tons of paper per day.

Lt Charles L. Bberman, from Jialamaxoo,
committed snicide in Philadelphia a few days
ago. Cause not stated.

wss

the Chicago A Lake Huron Railroad, two miles
east of PUnt A farmer living near by, who
discovered the 'tails loosened and nnspiked, ran
over a mile and flagged the train, thus prevent-
ing a terrible wreck, as there waa a steep de-
clivity near by the place where the rails were
removed.

Judge Cady, of toe criminal coart fit St
Louis, fined sboat 50 lottery venders from $5
to $800 each for selling lottery tickets of the
Missouri Bute lottery, and committed them to
Jail till the fines were paid. The aggregate of
fines amounts to about $35 /XX).

After four days entombment the miners
imprisoned at Bugar Notch, near Wilkesbarre,
Pa., by the tall of the root of the mine, were
released Monday morning. The men sustained
life by the meat of a mule which a boy, aent
to give them warning, had fortunately taken
Sllli. iiim. ami a stream runuiog through the
mine gave them needful water. Beliefs of la-
borers have been constantly at work, night

ing a channel through a
ooaL

fifty foot block of

Monday night, an unsuccessful attempt
made to wreck the evening express train
the Chicago A Lake Huron Railroad, two n

Ckaa. M. Cobb, agad 77, a respected citizen
of Albion, was killed Tuesday afternoon by
stepping In front of the day express engine.

The honae of Michael Bntler of Grand Rap-
ids burned Tuesday and two little children
perished in the flames. The mother has since
become a raring maniac.

Edward Ban born, a man 78 yeara old, and
an old resident of Danby, fell down cellar at
hia son's residence Monday night and waa al-
most initantly killed.

The BUte Treasurer's official sUtement for
April is as follows ;

Balance on hand March 31 . $66(3,946 75
ReceipU for the month ............ 264,873 27

Nearly all the business portion of Gorham,
N. 1L, burned Monday. Thirty families art
homeless, and 30 buildings destroyed. Loss,
$50,000. The moat thickly settled and busi-
ness portion of the village ia gone.

Congressman Rush Clark, of Iowa, died sad
denly to Washington Monday afternoon after
an illness of only a few hours. Mr. Clark wis
in good health Bandsy. and on Saturday occu-
pied bis seat iu the House of HeprcsenUtivea.
He waa taken sick at three o'clock Monday
morning with an attack of meningitis, am
although prompt medical aid waa summoned,
be continued to suffer extremely, and died af-
ter only 12 hoars' illness.

Chief Justice Waite has announced to the
bar that the Bnpreme Court will adjourn for
the term on Honda}', May 5.

During the month of April 10,000 cars have
gone east over the Canada Bonthern ferry at
Groaae Isle. This is the largest in the history
of the road, the greatest number in any one
month heretofore being about 8,000

The Erie Railway has obtained a verdict of
$1,600,000 in the English Coart of Chancery
against Mr. McHenry, its English agent, for
moneys misappropriated.
Gen. Bberidan a nd Gen. Terry arrived at

Yankton, Wednesday night, on the steamer
Big Horn, from Bismarck. -
O. B. Howe A Bon, leading grain and com-

mission merchants of Buffylo, have made an
assignment. Liabilities estimated at 1 7 i. 000;
assets unknown.

A convention of reprcsenUtives from the
Bute Boards uLHeulth of Michigan, Illinois.
Kentucky. Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and
Tennessee met at Memphis Wedneaday after-
noon and effected a temporary organisation by
calling Gen. Cyras Bussey, of New Orleans, to
the chair. The object of the convention is to
have concert of action in preventing the intro-
duction and spread of yellow fever in the
United States.

Orders have been issued by the Secretary of
War to Gen. Pope, commanding the depart-
ment of Miaaonri to furnish such military
forces as. may be required to enable the In-
dian department to keep trespassers ont of
the Indian territory and enforce the Presi-
dent’s recent proclamation on the subject.
The force in the Indian territory and vicinity
is ample for the purpose, and the Adminiatra-
tion is determined to enforce the President's
ordeis and protect the treaty and other rights
of Indiana.

The wife of Secretary Sherman, their daugh-
r, and Miss Denison sailed Thursday for Eu-

rope in the steamer Adriatic. The Secretary

Colonel's son. aged 18. and a lieutenant in the
battalion. The row then became general and
continued until Col Carvajal and hia son, four
other officers, and several men were killed, and
from eight to ten wounded. News of
tragedy waa circulated around town, and
adherents of the government at once decided
to check the attempt at revolution and to pun-
ish the crimes committed in CuarteL They
kept up a fire on the national barracks from
haif-paat six until nearly nine the following
morning, when the troops unconditionally
lurnmdered. Thirty were killed and aa many
wounded. Martial law is proclaimed.

THE LEGISLATURE.
April 28.— Both Houses spent

committees of the whole, neithc
any bills on the

tho day in
ther one passing

order of tMtiMj “
House held an evening session,

the following: To regulate
the sale of medicines and poiaona; to forbid
bills, and killed

_ Total ................. . ....... $931,820 02
Disbursements ............... ..... 108, Ml 72

. Balance on band April 30 ...... $823,318 30

The son of Patrick Bt. John, of Hickory Cor-
ners, Barry connty, a deaf mate, left home last
November and has not since been heard from.
He ia about five feet three inches high, light
hair and eyes, and has an enlarged neckT

A daughter of Thomas Pearsall, of the town
of Deerfield, Lapeer county, aged 14 yeara,
was shot through the head and instantly killed
by the aocidental discharge of a rifle in the
bands of her brother.

and some friends of the family, in a revenue
cutter, accompanied the tonrista down the
bay

Mrs. Harsh Joseph Hale, for half a century
editoreae of Godey'a lady’s Book, died Wed-
nesday morning.

The national debt statement shows the in-
crease for April to be $19,962. Gold certifi-
cates. $15,772,600; silver certificates, $197,702;

certificates of deposit outstanding. $31,635,000;

refunding certificates, $3,104,250; legal tenders
outstanding, £346,081,016; fractional currency
outstanding, $15,913,009; United Btates notes
held for redemption fractional currency. $8,-
446,338; called bonds not matured, for which
4per cent, bonds have been issued, $171,319,-

The receipts from internal revenue for 10
months of the present fiscal year ending April
30, were $89,024,833; last year, for the same

ley, Midland county, owned by’ jsa FalTy, *«e $89 585.354, a decreaw of
was burned April 26. Loss $1,000. * ^arin« Apnl the receipts fell off

A military company baa been organised in
Holly sixty strong, with J. H. Cummings for
Captain; 8. C. Pier, Firat Lieutenant; E, J.
Kisenberg, Second Lieutenant.

The ahingle mill aituated near North Brad-

Jackscn State Prison received 26 convicts
during April, and the same nnmber were dis-
charged. three being pardoned. Prisoners
confined May 1, 793.

A httleohildof John Tattle, of Rockford.
Kent county, was poisoned April 28, by drink-
ing a cup of milk into which a black spider
had fallen The nurse noticed the apider and
threw it out. but a few moments After drink-
ing the child went into spasms, and despite
the efforts of phyiirians died in a couple of
hours. * -

Most of the mills at Alpena are in running
operation. Some of the firms will have to
•hip lumber before they can out much, ow-
ing to their yards being full of lumber which
was out last year.

• The dwelling house of James Dennis, ofjlng-
ham, Ingham county, waa burned Thursday
witn all its contents. Loss about $8,000.

Tho body of a man waa found floating in the
Detroit river opp*wite the Central Depot and
has been identified as that of George King,
drowned at Belle Isle last October.

The Michigan Central Kail road ta about to
tear down the two brick round-houses at
Albion, used for supplying their engines with
water, and erect a stone building west of the
passenger house. The building will be large
enough to contain snffieient water to supply
the engines of the Lake Shore A Michigan
Southern Railroad also. ‘

John Huddi man's grist-mill, in Lake-
ton Township, Muskegon county, was com-

destroyed by fire Thuraday; insurance,

The iron on the Port Huron A Northwestern
Narrow Gauge Railroad la uow laid one and a
half miles beyond the Sanilac County line and
within six and a half milb of Daviaville.

A tramp waa eaught Vyednesday morning
coming out of the Baptist Church at Ypsilanti
with a contribution box. He waa aent up for
sixty-five days.

The Indian Jno. Henry, who was badly cut
to pieces with a knife in the hands of
Frenchman named Bute#, on Tuesday, near
Isabella City, died Thursday night. The causa

°* * f®!?* l? to have been cobbery,
at the Indian had Just come down from the
drive and had been paid off. The murderer
was arrested, and put in Jail at Farwell.

Jud Hovey, of Fremont, shot April 25 the
largest bear ever known to be killed in Tus-
cola county. He measured from end of nose
to tip of tail 8 feet and weighed 700 pounds.

A young fellow in Big Rapids waa married
under some difficulty the other day. Thi par-
ents of his “girl" refused to allow him to tee
her; he had himself arrested for breaking into
a building, and then anbptenaed the girl aa a
witness. By this means he secured access to
her long enough to accomplish his : object, by
the friendly help of q minuter.

Two Little Traverse boys named Charlo
Uthro|) *nd Otto Marsh were hunting in the
woods when a dispute arose as to the quality
of Lathrop a gun. To convince Lathrop that
his gun was worthless. Marsh paced off fifteen
rods and invited Latbron to shoot at him. He
fired, and Marsh received a portion of a charge
of duck-shot in hia shoulder. Owing to tb

$1,228, 034, or more than double the decrease for
the entire 10 months. Since the 1st inst the
sales of stamps have very largely increased,
and there is every prospect that the receipt of
the next two months will put a large balance
to the credit of the present year aa compared
with that preceding it, notwithstanding the
reduction of the tax.

The bill amending the act incorporating the
Canada and Detroit River Bridge Company has
bsen adopted by the patliameutery railway
committee at Ottawa. Thia bill provides that
work shall be commenced within two years
and completed within six years from the pass-
ing of the act.

A special from Yiokaburg, Miss. .says: In Au-
gust last Bob Harrison Page, ex-sheriff of
Claiborne county, and a man named Jasper,
killed the sheriff and his deputy and attempt-
ed to assassinate District-Attorney Brisco. He
subsequently killed four of the sheriffa posse,
who attempted to arrest them, and were cor-
alled in Tensas Parish, La., Thursday, by De-
tective Frank Pierce and United States Detect-
ive John H. Boyle. They made fight. De-
tective Pierce killed Bob Harrison Pago, and
Jasper was captured and Jhiled at Port Gibson.
Pierce, of this city, had 26 balls in his clothes.
They arrived in VicEsburg on the steamer
White Saturday morning.

There was a terrible wind storm along the
Utah and Northern Railway Friday. A freight
train near Round Valley, Idaho, consisting of
15 cars, some loaded with aiyer bullion, was
blown from the track, and some of the cars
carried a distance of 75 feet. ’

The machine shop and pattern rooms of the
Pacific Iron works at Bridgeport, Conn.,
burned Saturday. Loss, 75,000; insurance,
• 10,000.

^ Wm. Tallaroco and Geo. Rhodes, who were
on a hunting and fishing trip, crawled into
the drum-house of the coal works at New
Havcu, near Pomsroy, Ohio, Thursday night,
to sleep. About 1 o'clock Friday morning the
house caught fire and burned to the ground,
the sleeping young men being consumed in the
flames. Their bodies weee found in the morn]
ing charred beyond recognition.

distance and thick clothing, the wound
slight.

Albert LoveJoy, of Litchfield, Hillsdale
'county, has a twelve-acre onion b£d.

countySchoolcraft has voted to remove its
seat from Onote to Monistique.

.vJ;W<!n!T ̂ nd* of ‘‘‘I" 8uta *»»®>**r>ifled
their intention to participate in the band tour-
nament to be held at Port Enron in Jane.

Gen. Hhcrman will participate Jn the com-
mencement exereroisea of the Michigan Mili-
tary Academy aboot tbe middle of June

'triSSi1**1 th* Frankfort’ were
treated to a rare and beautiful sight, being no
ess than a mirage by which the banka of the
lake, tret s etc. on the Wisconsin .bore, on

Michigan, were plainly
visible, lifted high in the air aa it were. The
lake ia about 6.r> miles widest that point.
Hundreds of people eaw the wonderful vUion.
The diooeean convention of the

churcu fur thu wenttirn
will be held in Grand Rapids May 28.

A union diatrict confarenceof the churches
and Young Men a Christian Association of Cen-
tral Michigan waa held at Albion on the 1st
and 2d. i — — : - -
The Detroit City Glass Works, located at

Delray, which suspended operations on ac-
count of a atrike, baa again reaumed work.

FOREIGN.
On the reassembling of tbe Reichstag, a let-

ter from Bismarck waa presented asking, leave
to prosecute Deputy Hesselmann for smug-
gling prohibited newspaoer into the empire.
The Introduction of copies of three German
newspapers published in the United State* has
been prohibited.

Tbe Bulgarian assembly of notables has
unanimously elected Prince Alexander of Bat-
tenburg to tho tbionfl of Bulgaria with
title of Alexander L Prince Waldemar's can-
didacy for the throne was supported by Eng-
land, but Russia resolutely ' opposed it It is
stated qn good authority that the Prince of
Battenberg stipulates that the Russians em-
ployed in Bulgaria shall retain their posts five
years, and afterwards be naturalised if they so
desired.

The steamer $Ule, from Elva for Newport,
with a cargo of are, has been lost. Three only
were saved of a crew of 23.

A great fire oocurred in the city of Oren-
burg, Ural River, Monday and Tuesday, de-
stroyiag the principal part Loss enormsus.
More than half of the population arc destitute
of food and shelter. A number of persons
were injured.

Gen. Grant arrived at Hong Kong, China in
good health, May L
A telegram states that the Chilian fleet has

retired from the Peruvian coast to protect
Valparaiso and other porta threatened by the
Peruvian fleet

The recent fire at Orenbu
carelessness. Nine bund
dwellings were burned, together

urg is attributed to
red and forty-nine

mosque, 4 mills, 292 shops, several tar, coal
and firewood stores, timber yards, meat mar-
ket, fruit market, women’s gymnasium, club
bouse, workhouse, police station, and justice's
court, besides tbe buildings named already
Tbe Caar has contri noted 10,000 roubles for
tbe relief of the sufferers.

from Berlin says Solovieff, who
-ssaninatc the Caar. declares
was compelled, under threet

A dispatch fi
attempted to-l
that though be

superintendent addressed
school on obedience

Tho
Sunday school on obedience to the
moral fow, and urged the keeping jbH
not breaking of the commandments,
and it) fasten tbe impression, asked:
“Ir anything better for being broken?"
“Yes, said a little boy, “a colt" The
address proceeded no farther.

mate the Czar, declares
go ne waa compelled, under threat

of death, to fire at tho Ciar. he purposely
missed him. Among those arrested on suspi-
cion of Nihilism is Htaaov, who wm one of the
counsel for the ’ defense in a recent trial of a
Nihilist. Tbe Governor of Kieff hM received
letters threatening incendiarism and aUughter
by menus of dybamito and bomba. -

The Panama Star nod Herald tella the story
of an attempted revolution there. A plot to
upset the .Ute government had Wn concerted
liy disaffected poluioiaaa, wbfi- .ought to pur-
chase tbe officers of Colam bian guards on tbe
lathmua^uid secured some. Tbs commander of
the regiment, becoming cognizant of the facts,
rebuked hia officers, which so incensed them
that Captain O'Baldlah assaulted tbe Colonel
with hia aabre and waa shot down by the

reading. The
agreed to 15

oRowing: To regulate
and poi*

circuit judges to practice in any courts in tbe
State; to forbid special contracts between em-
ployers and workmen.
April 29.— Tbe Senate passed the following

House bill relativs to the Ladies' Library As-
ciation of Kalamazoo; Hoose bill amending
section 1987 of tbe Compiled Laws, relative to
support of illegitimate children; Senate bill
amending act of 1875 relative to harbor and
canal companies; House- joint resolution Mk-
ing Congress to improve tbe An Sanbie river;
HoUae joint resolution asking Congress to ap-
propriate condemned cannon for the
Saratoga National Monument; House bill
amending act No. 49, laws of 1873,

relating to fishing in inland lakes;
Senate hill, amending section 2114 of Com-
piled Lawa relative to trespass upon cranber~
ry marshes, etc.; HonnebUl, relative to filling
vacancies in state, county and township offices;
Senate bill, for the completion of Greenville
and Bloomer State road; Honse bilL relative
to payment of salaries of state officers; Senate
bill, to provide for the safety of persona at-
tending the pablic assemblies; Senate bill, au-
thorising the appointment of SMiatant prose-
cuting attorneys. •

The Home passed the following: House
Joint resolution, to amend the constitution
relative to the Governor's salary; Senate bill
to more fnlly define the powers and duties of
prosecuting attorneys; House bill relative to
the admission of foreign insurance companies
into thia state; Honae bill to prescribe the
manner of selling lease-hold intereata in lands
on execotion; House bill, to aid in tbe con-
struction of the Thnnder Bay branch of
the Alpena and Dnncan City State
road ;Hunac bill, to prevent the
catching and killing of fish in certain inland
waters; House bill, to prevent the killing of
Oik in Hnron connty; Senate bill, to reincor-
porate the village of Marine City : House bill,
tor the construction of the Ocqueoo branch
of the Duncan City and Alpena state road;
Honae bill to change tbe name of Pere Cheney,
Crawford county, to Home; House bill mak-
ing an appropriation for a new dormitory at
the Reform School; Honae bill making appro-
priations for the Alpena and Long Lake Bute
mad; House bill making approuriations for
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institute; Senate
bill to amend the act relative to tolls on Bt
Mar} a Canal; House bill to amend the act
relative to proceedings against debtors by at-

tachment; House bill to amend tbe charter of
Grand Rapids; House bill relative to the
county auditors of Wayne county.

April 80.— The Senate uassed the following:
House bill to amend section 12, article 4, of
the general railroad law; Senate bill amending
tho act to prevent sale of liquor to minors, etc.;

Senate bill to prevent hunting with dogs or
firearms on the Monroe marshes without the
consent of the owner.
In tha Honse the following bills were passed:

House bill, amending the act for the incorpo-
ration of cities; House bill, relating to ap-
peal* from Juatio courts; Senate bill making
appropriations for the SUte Normal School;
Bill changing the names of certain streets in
Portsmouth; House bill vacating offices on ac-
count of drunkenness; bill allowing owners of
adjacent lands to examine mines; House bill
relative to fees of circuit court commissioners

criminal cmcs.

May 1.— Tbe Senate, passed the following:
Hrnitto bill amending the liquor tax law (Sena-
tor Duffield’a bill); Senate joint resolution pro-

posing an amendment to the constitution in-
creMing tbe Governor’s salary; Senate bill to
prevent the hbstrootion of navigable streams
by saw mill refuse; Senate bill amending the
law regulating tolls on plank roads in Dev,
(Minton, Gratiot and Saginaw counties; House
bill for compilation of drain laws;
House bill amending general railroad law;
Senate bill amending the laws relative to the
support of poor persons; House Joint resolu-
tion to amend pie Constitution so m to allow
the Governor to diaprove particular items in

April 30.— The Senate considered the bill to
prevent the introduction of oontofious or in-
fection* diaeaaea into the United Statoa.
. Mr, Hamlin opposed the bill and moved to
recommit it, with inatractiona to frame a code
of rules and regulations to carry the object ef
the act into effect. He. could not support the
present measure because of its severity against
our com m ere it 1 marine, and because it made
the National Beard of Health a legislative
body in making of rules and regulations. This
waa too grave a doty to be intrusted to them.

Messrs. Hoar (Rep., Mass.) and Conklin;
(Rep.. N. Y.) also opposed the measure.
.Without farther proceedings, the Benate

went into executive aoaaion and soon ad-
journed." ~ - - -- - biu, passed
Appropriating tbe reoniaite amount to pay J.
B. Eads, sums duo ana to become due, for con-
structing jetties at Sooth Paaa; and amending
the section of the Revised Statutes preacribini
the penalty for conspiracy against the Unite)

May 1.— T(ie Senate resumed consideration
of tbe bill to prevent the introduction of con
tagioua or infectiona diseases into the United
States.

Mr. Harris (Dera., Tenn.), chairman of the
ttlftct Committee on the subject? explained
that the object of the hill waa to regulate
commerce with foreign nations bom to pre-
vent importation into the United States of
contagious and infectious diaeaaea, and to so
regulate commerce among the several States
as to prevent the importation of auch
diseases into one SUte from another State.
This wm tbe precise and only object of the
bilL He defended the constitutionality SI
tbe mcMure, and opposed the recommitment of
the bilL

In the House the bill reported from tbe
coinage committee amending the statutes re-
lating to coinage and to gold and silver bullion
certificates came up. The pending question
wm on ordering the main question on the
resolution postponing till Saturday next tbe
consideration of the bill, and it wm ordered
ayes 115, nays 107. The resolution wm then
adopted. Adjourned till Saturday.

April 2 — In the Senate Mr. Johnson (Dem.,
Va.) introduced a bill amendatory of ana sup-
plementary to the act to aid in the construc-
tion of the TeXM Pacific Railroad. It author-
izes the company to extend ite line from the
present western terminus to El Paso, there to
unite with the South Pacific Railroad.
The resolution of the committee on privi-

leges and elections to inveativate the claim of
Spofford to Kellogg's seat wm taken an.

Mr. Hoar (Rep. . Mass.) offered a suostitute
declaring tbe action of the Senate in seating
Kellogg final and conoluaive.
Without disposing of the matter, considera-

tion WMrcsumea of the bill to prevent the
rntroduction into the United SUtes of conta-
gions nr infectiona disranra.

Mr. Garland (Dem., Ark.), made a apeechfto
show the constitutional power to p*M the bill
and the necessity for doing so. Something, he
said, must bo done. The yellow fever wm no
ordinary calamity to be dealt with. It would
require 20 years for tbe South to recover what
it lost by the calamity 1m t year.
The question wm stated to be on tbe pend-

ing motion, namely: To recommit the billto
the committee with instructiona to report a
code of rules and regulations to carry the act
into effect. It wm agreqd to take up tbe qu
tion on Monday. y .

May 8.— In the House, Mr. Stephena (Dem.
Ga.). from the committee on coinage, weights
and mtosarea, reported a bill to enable im-
portera to use the metric system of weights
and ni cm u res. Referred to the committee on
ays and means.
Mr Warner (Dem., 0.) submitted and amend-

ment providing that tho gold and silver bull-
ion which ahall become tbe property of the
government bv the return of certificates to
the TreMury in payment of the dues thereto
shall lie coined and paid ont the same as oth-
er money. He made an argument in support
of bis substitute and quoted in favor of his
argument from the writings and speeches of
Hamilton, Jefferson and Webster.

Mass.) obtained tbe floor
journed.

Mr. Clafiin (Rep.

and the Honae ad]

DETROIT MARKETS.
Fioon— Choice white ............. .4 50®5

Medium ................... 4 OOdM 25
Low grades ......... / . ...2 60®3 09

Wheat Extra white ............... 96®$! 00
No. 1 white ............... 90® 1 00„ Amber ........................ 90®1 00

Cobh— 35®38c per bush.
Oath — 26®28o.
Bablky-*- 90 c.® I 30 per cental for state.
Rrx— 46®47o per bush,

sked 60c.® $1 per bash Pick-

appropriation bills; Senate joint resolution to
amend the Conatitution relative to clerk of
tbe Supreme Court; Benate bill providing for
insurance, etc., of the Bute Normal School, wm
lost, but reconsidered and tabled.
The House passed the following: Senate

Joint resolution authorizing the Adjutant Gen-
•wl to publish a volume on the aervico of
Michigan regiments in the war; House bill to
amena the act to establish a municipal court
in Grand Rapids; House bill- to require orders
drawn by highway commissioners in the Up-
per Peninsula to be audited by the township
boards; House bill relative to docket entries
of justices of the peace, etc.; House bill tj
amend section 6249, C. L., relative to court*
held by justices of the peace; House bill 93,
to authorize hoards of supervisors to tran-
scribe torn and mutilated city and village plats-
House bill to appropriate land for tho drain^

age of Gun Marsh, Allegan county; House bill
to amend the charter ol Alpena; House bill
to amend the act relative to insane Mylnms-
House bill to authorixe the formation ot asso?
ciationa for intellectual, acientific, esthetie.
spiritual, religious or liberal culture or in-
quiry; House bill to amend section 2561
Compiled Laws, relative to plank roads; House
bill to provide for the adjustment
payment of- the indebtednew of the
late Union School No. 1, of . AlpaffiL
House bill tor tbe establishment of the Uc
* roll boulevard; House bill authorizing Detroit
to issue Ijonds for the purchase of Belle Isle
and building a bridge thereto; Senate bill to
amend section 5291, Compiled Laws, relative
to justice courts; Senate full to amend section
<.'90, Compiled Laws, relating to offenses
against property , Senate bill to amend section
0296, Compiled Laws, relative to courts held
by Justices of the peace; Senate bUl to provide
a penalty for the abuse of legal proceM and
proceedings

May 2.— -In the benate House bill relative to
recording dewls, mortgages, etc., wm reported
adveraeiy and tabled; Senate bill for the es-
tablishment of a school for delinquent girls

Mond*y evening,
fhe House passed the following: Semite

bill amending the law relating to navigation
companies; House bill to punish the sending

the charter of Benton Harbor; House bill
provide for taxation of telegraph lines; Honae

ri i»iv^e.nd,ff8 *0Ct,On- 7560 C'omPiledrelative to offenses against property.

In committee of tbe whole the clause of tbe
game law bill prohibiting hounding of deer
wm stricken out Adjourned till Mondayevening. '

Beaho— Unpiol
ed $1 60.

Bittib— Prime quality, 11®13. Medium ® 9
10c

Chxime— 9®9)fc per lb.
Ciuhbxbbiei*— $8.00®9.00per bbL
Ai'puta— $1 25® $1 50 per bbl.
Dried Apple*- 3^®4 eta. per ft.
Koo*— Fresh 8®9 c.
Hops— 7 ota. per Ih
Hat — $9 00® 11 00 per ton.
Hidkd— Green 5® 6c; cured, 7®7)4o.
Honey- 10®11c * ft. *
Maple Sdoab— 8@10cta per lb.
Onions— $1 00® $1 25 per bush.
Potatoes— 70®80o per bush.
Puovihiond— Pork Mess $10 ®$10 50; Lard-

®0>*; Smoked Hams, 8(48*0; Bhoul-
i< r"; Bacon, 7*c; extra Mess
Beef, $9 60® 10. per bbl

Poultby— Dressed Chickens 9®10cta. per ft
Turkeys 9®13cta. per ft; Live chick-
ens per pair 35®45c.

Sbeds— Clover $&00®S 65 per bushel. Tim-
othy $1 35® $1 40 per bu.

Huekp Heins— 75 eta. to $1.50.
8AL^-^Kjn*w, $1@1 10 per bbl; Onondaga

Wood — $8 10®6 00 per oovd.
Wool. New York quotations; domestic fleece,

jj® ® pulled, 17 ®S4c; unwaabed,
9 ® 24o.

Detroit Stock Market.

TJio receipts of live stock at tbe Central
iHolMlast week were: 1,359 cattle; 17,-
128 bogs, and 1,635 sheep. The qnarket
was dull for all kinds of stock although
cattlo commanded aa good prices as the
previous week, as also did sheep. Hogs
were very scarce, all except a fe\

LANSING.

seventeenth Week of the Legis-
lative Heeslon— New Tax Bill—
Bnilfflnff the Detroit — Other

’ Legislating*.

From Our Own Correspondent.

Lanszno, Hay
Whatever else history

2.1879.

recordmay
opposite the name of the Thirtieth

lois having been marketed,
for f$ 45 f# 3 60.

ew small
Hogs sold

The following were the principal sales
of cattle: 10 steers, av 1,363 tbs, at $4 90
per owt ; 7 steers, av 1,065 fta. at $4 02J
*r cwt ; 7 nteera, av 1,025 lbs, at
1 15 per owt ; 5 good butchers’, av 940

tbs, at $4 25 per owt , 12 stooken, av 710
tbs, at $2 60 per owt; 6 steera, av 1,035
lbs, at $4 26 per owt; 7 batchers', av
950 tbs, at $3 70 per cwt : !8 steers, av 1,-
075 tbs. aj $4 40 per cwt; 10 butcher*’, av

at $3 75 per cwt; 19 steers, av
1,085 tbs, at $4 40 per owt : 15 steers, av
1,016 tbs, at $4 per cwt; 10 butchers’, av
867 tbs, at $3 65 per owt ; 16 mixed headway
947 the, at $3 90 per owt.
The sales of sheep were ' 22 head, av 92

tbs, «t $8 per owt ; 8, av 100 tbs, at $5 25
per cwt; 22, av71 tbs, at $4 124 per cwt.

^CONGRESS^
April 28.— -In the Senate, the legislative,

executive and judicial appropriation bill from
the House wm received and referred to tho
committee on appropriations.
The House joint resolution to repeal certain

clauses in the sundry civil appropriation act
of March 3, 1879, paMed. It makes aa. appto»|
pnation for the extension of military tele-
graph lines in Montana and Texas, and repeals
the authority heretofore given the Secretary
°,f War to leaae tbe water power at Moline to
the Moline water power company.
The bill giving seat* on the floor of the Sen-

ate and House to the heads of department* wm
taken up, and Mr. Pendleton made a speech in
ita advocacy.
Tbe Senate took up and paaaed the bill pro-

riding for the publication of a supplement to
the revised statute*.

The bill to prevent the introduction of con-
tagions or infectious diseMca into the United
State* wm then taken up, pending which the
Benate went jnto executive senaion, and, when
the doors were reopened, adjourned.

April 29.— In the Benate the House bill wm
taken up appropriating about $62,000 for the
payment of oertan clerks and employes of the
two houses, and to supply a deficiency in the
appropriations for mints and aaMy offices.

Mi. Plumb (Rep,, Ka.) offered an amend-
ment appropriating $186,000 to pay mileage of
the present aesaion, hot before action wm to-anno* H°nM

The President returnwTto the House the
Army Appropriation bill without his approval
with a message giving hia reasons for vetoing

The House promptly sdjouraed as a mark of

tmCtart^* me“0r7 01 the ̂  IU’l>reMD<*-

’ Now and Then.

A statistical writer in the Atlantic
Monthly reaches the following conclu-
sions;

I. That the havings of to-day are
far greater than in the past.

II. That the earnings of the present
are far greater than in I860.

Ill- That the cost of articles that
enter into living has not advanced in
proportion to our earnings.
, IV. That the masi of the people are
better fed, clothed, housed, and iu pos-
session of more of the comforts of life
than at any other period.

. V’, T,.*at has been brought
about by the development of the
forces of' nature through discovery,
iny ention, the use of machinery and

labor °H gUa workiug of and

VI. That capital and labor, instead foTthe DraMb?,
<>f Mng antagonistic, are iaturalW ror the Deaf* I)ui
helpful, and that any conflict between
them is brought about by elements be-
yond the control of either acting sep-

Legislaiure, it may be safely said of it
as of its predecessor, that it has “the
gift of continuance.” The seventeenth
week and one hundred and » twenty-
second 4lay have spread themselves at
length on the journal, and the amount
of really important and necessary leg-
islation accomplished is hardly such
as you would suppose it would take
hundred and thirty-two able-bodied
business men four months to accom
fetish. That is, you would expect rath-
er more, if you were hiring it done by
the job, and had to support them and
get them forty or fifty assistants
while doing it

. REVISION OF THE TAX LAWS.,
As everybody in Michigan knows,

who has any taxes to pay, the tax laws
are , sadly muddled and have been
growing more entangled witli every
effort of the Legislature to straighten
them out At the opening of the pres-
ent session a special joint committee or
commission was appointed by the two
Houses to go over the whole ground
anew and report a bill which should
replace all the tax laws now oit the
book, and which should at least have
the merit of being intelligible and
self-consistent. The task was a most
arduous one, and has taken the com-
mittee much longer than they had
anticipated. Yesterday they reported
their new bill in the House and a
voluminious document it is. It
was made the special order for next
Wednesday by which time the
printers hope to gpt It into type. It
>ro]>o8M many changes of details from
the present law, but the essential
changes refer to the manner of taking
the assessment and to the sale of land
for unpaid taxes. In making the as-
sessment the Supervisor furnishes lists
to the inhabitant, and is required to
swear him to make a correct list of
tis taxable property.. The Supervisor
s required to attach to this assessment
roll an affidavit that the property is
assessed at its “true cash value," it be-
ing the design of the bill to reform
the practice in this respect so as to
make the assessment according to the
actual value of the prpperty instead of
at one-third as under the present prac-
tice. Lands delinquenHtfbr taxes are
to be sold through the circuit courts,
’he Auditor General is required to
publish the list as at present, and after
ts publication it is made the duty of
he Prosecuting Attorney to file it in
the circuit court and publish a notice
for three weeks to delinquents to ai>-
pear and show cause why decree should
not l>e entered against them, after
which time decree will enter and the
iroperty will be sold the same wav as
judgment for debt. This feature

exists in the law of Minnesota and
several other States. .

DETROIT IN THE LEGISLATURE.

With the prospect of the Wabash
railroad extending its line to Detroit

to connect with the Great Western, on
condition that the city give the right
' .way and aid in securing a better

crossing by means of ti bridge, a great
« cal of attention has been attracted to
Detroit’s proposed legislation in fur-
therance of this object. Yesterday the
-House passed with little dis-
cussion and practically no ^oppo-
sition a bill which gives all the
authority the State has to give towards
bridging a stream not within the State
limits. It authorizes the Common
Council of Delimit to purchase Belle
Isle in tho Detroit Kiver and to im-
prove it for the purposes of a public
park, the improvements to include a
bridge from the American shore to the
island. The Council is also authorized
to issue bonds to the extent of $700,000,
of which 4pt more than $200,000 shall
be expended in the purchase of the
island itself. The bridge is to be leased
for railroad purposes, which will help
them half way across at least. As to
the bridging or tunneling of the chan-
nel between the island and the Cana-
dian shore, that is a question, of course,
about which Congress and the Domin-
ion Government will have a word to
say. The bill passed the House by a
vote of 71 to 0, and will undoubtedly
pass the Senate, the general feeling
being that any measure which promises
io build up the State metropolis, must
to some extent benefit the State at
large.

THE GOVERNOR’S SALARY.

The Senate yesterday passed by vote
of 22 to 5 a joint resolution offering an
amendment to the constitution for in-
creasing tire Governor’s salary to $4,000.
Senator Huston offered his amendment
increasing the salaries of other State
officers and of the circuit judges, but it
was voted down and the increase ap-
plied to the Governor’s salary alone.
The Senate also passed a joint reso-

lution proposing the amendment
which was voted down in 1878, per-
mitting the Supreme Court to appoint
its own clerk, and one permitting the
—teveto part of an appropria-

It is provided that these amend-
ments shall be submitted to the peo-
ple in April, 1880.

The STATE FISHERIES.

The bill making the usual appropri-
ation for the labors of the State Fish
Commission was considered in com-
mittee in the House Wednesday even-
ing, and encountered a very decided

blH. “ printed “op'0-pnatee $7,000 for the year 1879 and
$8,600 for 1880, the increased appropri-
ation being intended to build a new
hatchery at Petoskey. The bill has
not been reached on third reading, but
it will evidently encounter determined
opposition when it does come up.

ITEMS.

A bill appropriating $26,000 for a
telescope for the University was dis-
cussed in the House, and a motion to
strike out all after the enacting clause
was lost by a vote ot 29 to 80. __
The Rouse has passed a bill appro-
nating $8fl3()0rt for the Institution
or the Deaf, Dumb, and the Blind at
* lint Of this sum $80,200 is for the
current expenses of the InsUtution
for the years 1879 and 1880.

The several House committees have
in all about 190 bills not yet reported
while there are nearly loo bills now

The Countess of Albany.

The Princess of Stolberg was mar-
ried at the age of twenty to Charles
Edward, the last of the Stuarts, and a
claimant to the English throne. His
dreadful defeat, in 1740, on the field of
Culloden, sqpmed to put an fend to all
his hopes of ruling England, and the
Pretender changed his title of Prince
of Wales to that of Count of Albany.
Still he caused the countess to main-
tain the splendor of a queen, and it
w;is the custom of her followers t« ad-
dress her with the royal tltte of ma-
Jesty, He was more than twice as
old as the countess, and his political
disappointments had made him sore,
morose, and, worse than all, a miser-
able drunkard. They were living in
Italy. England was, of cdhrse, barred
to them, and France found it conve-
nient to exclude them from her bor-
der. So in Florence they found a ref-
uge, and there the lovely countess
shone in unrivalled beauty. She had
brilliani black eyes, blonde hair, love-
ly features, and a skin o'f alabaster
whiteness. She was possessed of a
noble character, and was as pure as
gold itself. Travellers to Italy, at
that time, have related how singular
it seemed to see this queen of beauty
in the front boxes of the theatre, mag-
nificently attired, and the observed of
all Florence, while her husband lay on
a sofa, in the back part of the box, ia
astute of beastly drunkenness. He
had, it seems, become extremely jeal-
ous of her, and seldom allowed hfer to
receive company except in his presence.
He mistreated her in a hundred ways.
He scolded, threatened, and even
ockedher up in her room while he
went on with his orgies. He was, in
fact, preparing his young and beauti-
ful wife for the fate that so often foll-
ows beautiful women with brutal
Disbands. It was about this time
that Alfieri, one of Italy’s most cele-
brated poets, came to Florence. He
said, in his diary, that he avoided the
countess at first 7 Be that as It may,
it was not long until he . was
indulging the first and last great pas-
sion of his life. He was in love with
the woman who ought to have been
the Queen of England. Alfieri him-
self was the worshipped of all Italy.
He regenerated her drama. “It was a
day of eternal memory," says Puraviu,
“when Alfierfs first play was put upon
the stage." Ilitf heart was filled with
the noblest emotions of freedom. lie
was Just entering his glorious career
when the revolution broke out in
America, and he sympathized deeply
with the new child of liberty. He also
lived through and with that other
revolution that so nearly destroyed
France. He was agreat man, although
but twenty-eight years of age when he
first met the distinguished beauty in
Italy. She was an abused wife— he, a
passionate poet, in love with her.
What more could a woman of that pe-
culiar period wish? It was not, how-
ever, the first intrigue of the great'
poet with a married woman— twice al-
ready had he been engaged in alUiinon,
and was once near being killed by an
English nobleman for ilirting too much
with his pretty wife. But it was the
first time and the last time that Alfieri
was really and desperately in love.
The suspicious eyes of the Pretender
were never off the loving couple. Every
movement was watched and cal-
culated upon, but in vain. One day
the countess was invited by a friend to
visit an abbey. She went. Her hus-
band and a lady companion, went with
her. Aa the count was rather old,
however, and lame, and possibly not
very sober, she escaped him on the
way, sprang into the abbey, and the
gates closed behind her. In vain did
the enraged husband hurry forward,
and vain were his knocks and threats
at the abbey door. He never saw his
wife again. The countess left the ab-
bey and hurried off to Home, where,
as the poet expressed it, “two sweet
years were spent together." But the
lady’s rank was too high, and the
poet’s renown too . great, not to
create a very great sensation and a
very great displeasure in the ranks
of the Homan aristocracy, loose ns
they were on the subject of morality
in Italy in the times of the revolution.
Like Byron, Alfieri left his country.
He was sent to England, but his beau-
tiful mistress was left behind in Home.
His genius, hiul expanded, and under
the influence of her beauty and her
love his glory had increased. The
most glowing letters of tenderness
passed between them. Ileloise was
not more -faithful- to- Abelard than was
Louisa, Countess of Albany, to Italy’s
poet. On the 17th of January, 1788,
Charles Stuart died, and then the
countess hurried to the arms of her
lover. They lived together, first in
England and then in Paris., in the
latter place the countess lived in the
manner of a royal personage. She
had, indeed, a sort of throne erected in
one of her grand salon*, and her ser-
vants and followers addressed her al-
ways as your majesty. .Alfieri, dis-
pleased with the exeeesses of the reviv
lution, went to Italy; but Napoleon,
displeased with both lum and his wife,
commanded her to return to Paris,
The hate of Napoleon for the poet
seems to have been of a mutual char-
acter, for Alfieri considered him to
be proclaiming liberty while he was
acting the tyrant. The countess was
kept in Paris as a sort of royal prison-
er until the jioet died. They had lived
together as man and wife, though nev-
er married for twenty-five years. "She
was my letter life," wrote the poet;
"my nobler self." Alfieri was buried
in the Church of the Cross, at Florence,
and the hand of Canoya carved a mon-
ument to his memory. The sorrow of
the countess, like many another sor-
row, was healed in time, and she was
married, in a few years, to Francois
Fabre, an Italian artist, fourteen years
younger than herself. She died in
Italy, in 1828, seventy-two years of age.
—Program.

dered for another half cheat,
they began to buy in somewhat
quantities They put the tea
empty closet in the<Womc*
h red the porter to weigh it out to
different purchasers, paying hin,
his trouble with the pound or i ?
each chest contained over it* no

weight. Little by little they adZ
few other staple articles to their .1
The old cupboard, their first storl
now too small They hired a ’

room in the topmost story of a
boring buUding for a few doll,
month, This was considered to
most daring step. But their busi
speedily outgrew these narrow q
tors. They were crowded out of r-
after room. Five years a™
moved into a building of
own, for which they paid
It is several stories high, with a
age of perhaps a thousand feet on

°f JW0 !t iB crowded **
goods, clerks, and customers
Civil Service Supply Association, ai’
is called, sells $5, 000, 000 worth
goods a year; moreover, it has ar
menu with a great number of
best firms in London, by which
members can buy from these firm,
cash at from twenty to forty ncr
discount. The business done in t
way is estimated at $5, 000, 000 me
Nine years ago, the association l*
by. selling half a chest of tea.
growth is a most joyous fact It
been, however, a most alarming 1

to the retailers of London. Two
ago they petitioned Parliaraentu
forbid the government employees 1
gaging in such enterprises; The uhl

tion was in vain, but the petltioS
took their revenge by driving mi
Thomas Hughes from his place in
(’ominous. When a member of th.
underpaid clergy of the Church g
England undertook to imitate t£
civil service clerks, their propoZ
league was broken up. it is saK
the threat of an organized bolt ofsnia!'
tradesmen into the dissenting sects.-

May Atlantic.

"I he Maiden Assurance Societt*
is a somewhat singular business inst,.
tution in Denmark which iierhato
might be made to flourish in thiieoi£
try. The nobleman— for the assort*
tion is peculiarly for this class-u
soon as a female child is Iwru to him,
enrolls her name in a certain assort*
tion of noble families, and pays a cer-

tain sum, and hereafter a fixed annul]
amount, to the society. When sbe bu
reached the age’ of— we believe-
twenty-one, she becomes entitled to 1
fixed income and tp an elegant suited
apartments in a large building of the
association, with gardens and park
about it inhabited by other young or
older noble ladies who have thus te
come members. If her father dies in
her youth, and she desires it, she hu
shelter in this building, and at the died
time her income. When she dies or
marries, Jill this -right to Income lapses,
and the money paid in swells the en-
dowment of the association. Her fath-
er may for twenty years, and then
her marriage cut off all advantage d
the insurance. But this very cliamr
must enable the company to ebarp
lower annual premiums, and maketli?
burden less on the father insuring
He has at any rate the pleasant feelinf
that Ins small annual payments are

insuring his daughter’s future and
giving her a comfortable home and in-
come after he has gone. It is obviota
that the chances for marriage among!
Riven number of woiimmi can he rail
luted as closely as those of death. The
plan has worked well for generatiom
in Copenhagen. The possessions d
an “apartment-house’’ by the assooii-
tion, in some pretty suburb of New
York, would certainly add to the at-
tractiveness of the plan, and would
only be a portion of the assets of the
company, A single lady, at the death
of her father, or when she was of aite
would thus find herself in possession of*
pleasant suite of rooms witli respectable
companions, and in the enjoyment of »
small fixed income. The class who
now suffer most from the convultiom
of business— single and unprotected
women of well-to-do-families— would
thus be sheltered and cared for. Fath-
ers who could not spare capital for
their daughters could thus devote
some portion of annual lucerne which
would secure their future. We com-
mend the Danish plan to our insur-
ance companies.— iV. V. Time*.

Ashes spread bn a pasture in the
spring soon after the snow is gone, are
a cheap and sure fertilizer, as they
furnish large quantities of what ill
pastures need— potash and nitre.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN LINK

Time Table.— N*t. 10. 18TS.
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Co-operation,

eration. This doesn't look exactly Uk$
an early adjournment, does it?is the survival of memory in a resi-

duum ; but they cannot, till they actu-
ally put on a pair of trousers, remem-
ber which leg they do put in first; this
is the rapid fading away of any small
individual impression.

BY ALFRED B. MAHON,
It is now ten years since some clerks

in .the London post-office found them-
selves unable to iivfl on their pay,
They asked for more, and were refused.
The answer came on a foggy Novem-
ber afternoon, a day that was gloomy
enough without bad tidings. Three of
the men, talked over the dismal present
and the dreary future, resolved to try
what co-operation could do. They can-
vassed their fellows, and found a doz-
en who were willing to buy among
them fifty pounds of tea. The money
was paid in on the spot The next

TUrac Oaks ...... .
Huchanan

1 •••••••• **.••*••Nllca SSi
Dowaglac.
Dewtur ............
Lawton ........

Kalamazoo ..
UalMburg ...
Battle Creek
Marshall

•••••••••

•••••••••

Albion •.••••••*••• ••

The Norristown Herald gives this
recipe for preventing a shad-bone from
lodging in your throat: JfEat fried
liver."

. . one of tbe original three, on
his way to the office, bought at a whole-
sale store half a chest of tea. After
0®®* “OH”, the purchase was duly di-
vided. The amount saved was twenty-
five cento a pound. The story of this
success speedily spread abroad. With-
in three days, the triumvirate had op-
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Orai* Lake
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